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SOLDIER 
i NEWS

OOM To CaUfomU 
Richard Myers who haa been 

atatloned at Groaae Isle. Mich, 
for some time has been notified 
to report on the 12th to Shoemak
er. Calil
Blaalaekat II. la Invasion Vai 
The Peaiy-Scope, official organ 

rf the Navy at Camp Peary, Wil
liamsburg. Va., carried a splendidliamsburg. Va., carried a splendid 
picture of D. L. Penrose, formerly 
of New Haven, and Willard, in 
its Oct. llth issue. Beneath, the 
picture was this interesting item.

"A veteran of nine months sea 
duty plus action in the invasion 
of southern France would make 
any Blue)acket an old salt, but it 
makes 18-year-old D. L. Penrose, 
EJJ3c of Willard. Ohio, a young 
salt Enlisting with his parents’ 
consent in July 1943, Penrose did
n’t waste mt^ time getting to 
scs^ and served for three months 
in the Pacific on a seaplane tend
er. Following that he was trans
ferred to the Atlantic and ^ship
ped with the USS Powell for six 
months.

Speaking of the invasion 
southern France, Penrose re
marked that he found the, action 
exciting even if he was scared 
stiff.

"I wasn’t the only one scared 
either,” Penrose related, "When 
every gun in the force opens up 
and enemy planes are trying their 
best to give you the business, 
you’re Just plain scared."

PenrM is mow assigned to the 
Fleet Electrician’s Mate School.”

In England
Mr. and Mrs. WiUard Ross of 

West Broadway have been noti
fied of the safe arrival of their 
son WlUard, Jr. in England.

SOME JUNKl
Aulboridas are inTaasigat- 

ing the theft of t72M0 in 
cash Saturday night freot the 
home of C. E. Moyer, Ctsst- 
Una Junk dealer. The money, 
which was in hilU of large 
denominations, was takan 
from a hiding place while 
Moyer was away. The Junk 
dealer bdd police he kept the 
nwney at home for "eoneen- 
lenee in his business.

Local Churches 
To Observe 
Missions Sunday

the support and participa
tion of mcure than 60.000 churches 
representing 36 denominations or 
communions. An increase of more 
than thirty per cent in denomina
tional participation over 1043 has 
been assured.

The Laymen’s Missionary Move 
ment, which sponsors the observ
ance, reported through the local 
resident chairman, Rev. H. Is. 
Bethel that the day will take on 
international significance, wHh

. Koma
^ Lt. Paul Root of Reading, Pa. 

' is expected home this week end 
for a six day leave, with his par
ents, Bdr. and Mn. P. H. Root. 
Paul is looking Ibrward to meet
ing his fomer gol Ben Smith. 

, wbmn he 1iks not in * three
3rean and who enlisted at the 

: same time ha did, and now back
home. ______

Heport To Shoemaker. CaUt
Quentin Ream and Dan Kirk- 

Upairick left Sunday to Join a 
group of seamen for Shoemaker, 
Calif, after enjoying a five-day 
leave with their respective par
ents. ^ _____

Lett For Harr
Ray Martin, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Paul Martin of Rfd, Ply- 
B^oiith. who enlisted in. the Navy 
sometime ago, has been called to 
aervice.

bringing Man 
and Missions Sunday messages to 
soldiers, sailors and marines.

The theme for the day will be, 
’’Rebuilding with Christ, the 
Hope of the World." Rev. Ad
miral C. W. Nimitz, commander- 
in-chief of the Pacific Fleet, U. S. 
Navy, has endorsed Men and Mis 
sions Sunday, commenting'. 
"Alert to do G^’s will and sup
ported by His Presence, all of uj 

iny on, confident that the day 
not far distant when freedom’s 

holy Ught shall shine forth 
never before, and, as never be
fore, God’s will shall be done on 
earth as it is in Heaven."

This year the Laymen’s Miss
ionary Movement is acquaiitting 
students with its men and m iss- 
ions emphaais. Bdore than. UO 
sehooia A ;aaapy dcnomSo«tHg)«i 
have been contacted, with stu
dents and faculty members re
questing copies of the Bdanual for 
the 1944 observance which are

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Moftnan 
have received word of their aon, 
Vance’a promotion' to lergeant. 
Be la now located in the Nether- 
land Eaat Indlea.

Laara Foe fierric*
Another group of local young 

’men wiU leave toon for aervice. 
Among them are Jamei Crockett* 
and Bob Bachrach who leave on 
the 8th from Norwalk and Joe 
Ptedeiri and Louie iUlo, who re 
port on the 9th In Oawford-ca

Heme On Furlough 
Pvt Jama* Jacob* wife and 

aon arrived laat Wedneaday ev
ening from Camp Blanding, Fla. 
Pvt Jacobi will report on the 
7tb to Ft Meade, Md.

Badag RMMd 
Jame* Rhine has recently 

calved hia rating of Seaman, lint 
data. SUtioned at Boflman If- 
land„N. Y.. Jim la a member of 
the Merchant Marine.

' VWla Paranla 
Delbert Carrick. U.S.N. of 

Camp Peary, Va. .pent last week 
with Jtit parenta Mr. aiul Mra 
RuiaeU Carrick of Mansfield, for
merly of Plymouth. ’Thufiday be 
and hi* mother and slater Mn. 
Thelma Swanger of ManMIeld' 
spent the day in Plymouth at the 
bomea M Dell Panel and Mr. and 
Mn. Wm. Day.

. Hew frt PrasM 
Mn. Thelma Carrick Swanger 

Cf^lianMMd has received word 
■flwt her husband Pvt Balpb 
•atnigsr. Jr, is now in Ikanoa

XiUad la AcHon 
CgL Myron Burdge, 21. pars- 

traopar, son of Hr. and Mn H»- 
iT Bumge of Shtihy. was kiliad 
in action in Holland, accordlngto 
a telagn>B9><X tfr* parents by 
the TTar D

ACROSS OHIO ON THE A.C.&Y.
Part of Old State Canal System Seen at Delphos; 

Freight Out of AkraQ On Fast Schedule.
This is the second in a series of 

articles describing Ohio towns 
and villages served by the A. C. 
& Y. Railroad. In Delphos we 
find part of the old Canal system, 
rtil in its original state; and we

c arrived in' the Delphos 
yards at 6 o'clock. This is where 
the Nickel Plate joins up with 
the A. C. & Y. It was only a 
matter of minutes before the

and they were off to their des
tination. I am told that the sche
dule from Akron to St Louis over 
the A. C. 6c Y. and the Nickel 
Plate is only 44 hours, which 
is a record for any freight run.

After transferring the cars 
the Delphos yards, my friend 
Walker pointed out to me'thc toil 
spirts of the Catholic church. Wj 
were a considerable distance 
northward from the church, and 
he told me that before wc got 
fo the station wc would pass 
squarely in front of the edifice. 
It was hard to believe, but as No.

take part in the worship pro-, 
gram.

According to Rev. Bethel local 
congregations participating in
clude the Lutheran. Methodist, 
and Presbyterian churches.

Ask Donation^ For
Q’esdine Canteen

Home made cookies or dona
tions of cash are being asked by 
the Ladies* Aid of the Lutheran 
church for the Crestline Canteen 
for Saturday. Nov. 4.

Response to date haa been good 
but more cookies and money are 
needed, and those who are inter
ested in seeing that the Service 
Boys are not forgotten, are asked 
to get in touch with Mrs. E. L. 
Earnest at the earliest time poss
ible..

No public soliciUtion is being 
made but free will contributions 
will be greatly appredated.

VOTE for Otnr STEWART for 
Richland Ceuaftr Comndssioaer. 
He dsssrvos tout support I
North Fairfield High school and 
entered the service In January. 
1942, while employed In January, 
tocall Co.. Shelby. He went ov
ersees Sept. 1, 1943 and then into 
France on D-Day.

A brother, Cpl. Robert, is sta-
with the h

g» WgWWkVg, gwi

tioned in Greenland 
irmy air forces.

95 slowly rolled up to her resting 
place for the night, we passed in 
front of the church. We alighted 
from the car, went up and shook 
hands with the crew, took a pic
ture. and called it a day of rail' 
reading. I hardly realized I had 
been on the train four hours.

Right from the very flist 
found an unusual attraction about 
Delphos. Us wide streets, pretty 
homes, and neat stores. My friend 
Walker suggested that wc go to 
the Phelan hotel clean up and 
partake of some food, to which I 
heartily agreed. I was gettini{| 
in high spirits over a bath and 
change td clothing until I discov
ered 1 had left my npektie in the 
coach. 1 was at a loss oh whati 
In do and took my trouble tc

especially those that were located 
ivigable rivers. But there 

remain many fanners in central 
Ohio who wanted transportation 
tor their crops, and they demand
ed of the political leaders of the 
state the construction of a "cross- 
sUte" canal slstem that would 
hook up with the navigable 
Streams. As a result the stare 
legislature approved the construc- 
fion of can^ to provide th j 
needed transportation, and in 1837 
actual work was begim. Twenty 
yean later more than 800 miles 
©f waterways had been built 
within the state.

Today, at Delphos, the Erie 
Miami canal is in its original state 
tod the water within its bounds 
u used by local manufacturing 
plants. The canal extends from 
jCincinnati to Toledo. The old 

x^n, but
its banks arc no longer disturbed 
by the boisterous swearing of 
drivers, and mules pulling heavi
ly-laden barges to the locks which 
still stand south of the bridge at 
Delphos.

At one time Delphos boasted a 
"larger population than either its 
neighboring towns. Lima and 
Van Wert fast overcame Delphos 
in expansion and transportation. 
But today, this little metropolis 
of some seven thousand people 
still maintains a prominent place 
in agriculture and industry, for 
within

O.E.S. Honors 
Local Woman

Order of the Eastern Star. Ply
mouth Chapter, 231, has been bon 
ored in Distrkrt No. 10 by the ap
pointment from its members of a 
Deputy Grand Matron, and Mrs. 
Arline Schreck has been named 
by Worthy Grand Matron Rober
ta K. Mindling, to serve in this 
cagetty during the Star year of

appointment of the depu
ties Y'as read last Thursday af
ternoon at the final Grand Chap
ter session at Cincinnati, lliose 
attending the three-day meetings 
from Plymouth Chapter were 
Worthy Matron Mabel Stewart; 
As.sociatc Matron Janice Mc- 
Quale; Star Electa. Arline Shreck 
and Mrs. J. Schreck.

• an- 
Tiing

bounds are found
cigar manufacturing plant (work
ing full time), a wood working 
factory, and a truck manufactur
er. It’s the mecca for thousands

Around
the
Square
(By PhloMS WhlrtlsMSil)

FORREST F, SMITH of Colum
bus. son of Mr. and Mrs. E. W.

date for Congress :

mocratic ticket Smith's op
ponent is Congressman John M

(Franklin County) district, on the 
Democratic ticket 

igre«
Republican ticket.

FOUR lighted pumpkin faces 
were lined up on the front steps 

of the Frank Pitzen home Monday 
evening for Hallowe’en cclebra-

littlest pumpkin was 3Mi in. hito 
and four inches across, for the lit- 
tlost Pitzen, Linda June, the new 

family. TheS'
congroto. )£.r,rth|rch’lfrn

‘'anTfri?Mdturia?^’’be’
home chapter at

many mends, ai 
honored by her 
a social gathering.

Sister Schreck has also held 
various oflices, appointive for the 
day, at the District Day meeting, 
and is well known throughout 
the district in the many Chapters. 
She is also a member of the Past 
Matrons organization of District 
No. 10.

Since a deputy does not
omo chapter. Worthy

Grand Matron of Ohio will be the 
inspecting officer in the Spring, 
the date and plans to be an- 

unced after the new year is

come to town during fair.u

day
thor

.’ho derives as much 
pleasure in pleasing hh girls as 
tho part of them were boys.
THE "MUM” display, sponsored 

by the Plymouth Garden Club, 
Saturday, and arranged in the 
M. Rogers windows, proved to be 
a colorful exhibition. More than 
30 baskets, vases and bouquet ar
rangements attracted passers-by 
and many favorable comments 
were heard about the beautiful 
flowers.

Walker. He immediately pro-

hunk of beef and French fries, I 
idinc.

the way into Akron.
___ _____________ _ —Promptly at 6:45 o'clock Fri-

LS to to.
office, mainline 
sylvania, and in a few short 
minutes the "Trail Blazer*’ roaied 
by at a terrific speed. We had

to - ;"ir/nu,rrertoS:
had a very good 

that we 
o stop 
to eat

i i>®droom rang, and I was inform-

t riedly dressed and went down to 
lobby where I found my

then 
pbos.

« Our first stop was for a view 
of the Erie-Mlami canal whirh 
runs through the town. Ihe sys
tem of canaU found in this lUte jj^er we ate heartily at the 
was brought about by the de-|^ornlng hour, and Mr. Walker 
nwnd of inland farmOT for means; thoughtful in that he

Shortly after ^ad a baskel which he had filled 
with sandwiches, pie and milk.

^ We got down to the station at
^ o'clock and found that the reg-

grew rapidly in population and „ fe* No.
railroads

came in the 1830's, most Ohio ----
towns were accessible by water. (Contjaued on Back Page)

noui
under way.
ber of chapters in the district, a 

... ^ . chapter does not often have the
Allen county farmers who honor of having a deputy named, 

ne to town during fair-week, so Plymouth Chapter and Sister 
This annual event was held dur-! Schreck are to be congratulated 
ing the week of August 21-26. on the selection of the incoming 

After enjoying the many views Worthy Grand Matron, 
afforded by tho different parts of News of Grand Cbaptor 
Delphos, we decided to call it a I Grand Chapter was held Oct. landing 

and relumed to the hotel 24-26 in the Music Hall, Cincin- gund^y ■ 
nail and the representatives from 
Plymouth and from Rizpah chap
ter. Sh^by, left Monday night, re
turning then to their homes FVi- 
doy. Worthy Matron Mabel Stew 
art will make her report on the 
sessions at the next regular meet
ing. Tuesday evening. Nov. 14.

Some of the state officers elect
ed were Worthy Grand Matron.
Roberta Mindling of Beverly;

Patron Charles R.

MONDAY, the flow •ere dis- 
ributed to the ill and those 
ivales

•wers wei 
ill and

convalescing which included Wm. 
Hough. W. M. Johns. Glenn West, 
Wilbur DeWitt, Don Einsel. H. O. 
Downend, Mrs. Luther Fetters, 
Mrs. Park Mosier. and Mrs. Ray 
McCarty.

lortly after lip. m., to be arous
al C:45 a. m. ’Friday morning 

eastward journey on the

rant where 
breakfast Knowing 
would not have the lime to s' 
along the trip into Akron 
dinner we ate heartil;

of transportation. Shortly t 
the exploration of Ohio it wa 
found that communities that wer 
isUblished along open water- ^
Lake Erie and toe Ohio river, ular'ag^ntTc. E'crey"’

amg.
■e b good to be able 
bed with shoots and

Local Boy Wounded 
2nd Time In Battle

--------  don’t supSMSc we will know how
LOCAL BOY RECUPERATING to act if we ever get to a place 

FROM INJURIES RECEIVED where we live normally again.” 
IN BATTLE IN HOLLAND. EHwood closes with. ”I am feel-
Hlwood K^n of Mre. Ida S

Kuhn, is back m an English hos the service since March. 1942 and 
pital convalescing from wounds has been overseas a year and a 
rereived m actioil in HoiUnd^ half. Anotoer brotoer, Woodrow, 
Thia IS toe second toe Ellwpod ., Marine, has been in the Service 
has been wounded. ’The first time s.nce April. 1942.

AniT*s In Statas
Pfc. Thomas Hoffman, former 

deputy in the county clerk of 
couts office, Mansfield, who was 
wounded in action in France, haa 
arrived in Boston. Mass., after a 
long period of convalescing in 
England. It is expected that he 
will be transferred to an Ohk> 
bo^iital for further treatment.

la Ft McCMlaa 
Pvt Raymond H. DeWitt has 

been transferred from Camp At- 
terbury, Ind., to the Infantiy R 
T. C. at Ft McCleOan, Ala., for 
basic training.

New Addma
Mrs. Gkmn A. Bruce of New 

Haven has been itotifled that her 
hti^and has recently been 
leased from St Albans hospital, 
Long foland, and now haa a FPO 
address out of New York, He has 
teen in the navy six months, and 

tfy worked at the Fata-

has been wounded. The first tir 
he was struck by shrapnel durii 

battle in France.
In a letter dated Oct. 10. vsTit-

THERE’S a difference between 
-eading your Bible and undcr- 

I what you read. Last
............... .. a.*..., awaa.va.*- • ® sizoable audicHce heard
and the representatives from Gauker at the K. of P. hall.

He speaks again thb Sunday on 
“Armageddon” in the Light of 
Bible Prophecy. Rev. Gauker b 
a lecturer of unusual ability and 
>*bu ll find every minute he talks 
filled with interest. The i 

at 7:30. ai 
has been i

Worthy Grand 1 
Wilson: “

. B<'ach: Grand Secretary Mary 
Wollcrman; Associate Grand Con 
ductress Zella Watkins, of Lake-

be from Clyde, Ohio.
The deputy for 1944, Dbtrict 10, 

was Mrs Miriam Hoffman, Mans
field, who inspected the Plymouth 
chapter last March. The only 
other deputy which Plymouth has
had wa.<i Mrs. ------
served in 1932. when !
Doyle was Worthy Matron.

Chaplar Anaouswsmanls 
On the sreond Tuesday evening 

in November. Plymouth chapter

ten from England, Ellwood says: 
"WeU, I guess I had better Quota Raised

______ _____ .j. .Jtiirtb^ut'* I^du ”
rwt hnai^ne yem ca^n guess^when- S*'?*y ^uth^ ami

: and Patrons 
1 life members, who 

be present, 
ovember meeting, 

the 28lh. there will be initiation 
0/ new members.

Touch of Sorrow 
A touch of sorrow was apparent 

at the final session at Grand Chap 
ter, as the husband of the newly- 
elected Worthy Grand Matron 
was filially ill in a Columbus hos
pital. It was at the request of 
her husband that Mrs. Mindling 
continues in office this year She 
attended no sessions of Grand 

^ Chapter except to take oath of of- 
i flee at Installation, after which 
I she left by plane for Columbus 
again. Death occurred for Mr. 
Mindling on Sati '

img t>^ supplii 
ounty 

Plyi
ision of the Am-came from Holland. We paid the under the supervision of tJ 

Jerrlea a mu, visit and, ofcourae. Legion Auxiliary, aoliri-
found toe going tough. I got hit tors were appointed to canvas toe 
agate. ’This tone it was in Hoi- village.
land. Was just slighUy wounded. Seventeen women were appoint 
shot through toe ^ttocks with a (or specific streets and toe
BuDet, ai^d it went straight thru, drive
and'no dama^"dona T am’ iii t™e. Yesterday afternoon Mra 
England in a hospital, getting ^uth Loc^baugh, president of 
akrng fine. We have a radio part the AuxUiary, received Oreir re- 
of tbe time, ao weltad an oppor- j ports and a toUl of $521.d0 was 
tunity to listen to the World Se-,turned in.
liea. This was first time we! Women who gave theiz time 
bad a to hfST a baD game i ^od aervices were Mrs. J. E. Nim-
•tore I have been mneaa We mona, Mra Paul Baker. Mrs. Hu- 
sure enjoyed it ibert Martin. Mra Whitney Briggs.

"Wa saw the Dutch sod their Mra LaBerre, Mn. Omar Bur- 
wooden sboea II looked funny kett Mia Howard Biller, Mra 
to soe too perede wSlkliig around i Paul Rusaell, Mn. Mabel McFad- 
to wooden shoca Th* people den. Mra Harry Vandervort, Mra 
were firitndly and aecm wTie ^ Floyd Sheely, Mra Glenn Dl^ 
they were free once agato. TbeiMia George Chesemin, Mias Ida 
eouatlrr is Jnat aa you ereuld ex- Chreunsn, Mra George Beiahiser 
peel U frcoi read^ hMocy. Il|Mra PtiiBip Moor* end Mra JL («• pinly of dikes and 0Midi!l. Baroeak

ndltng

Bake Sale Saturday

sking 
nty to

Mr. Lutz is well known in^helby

a yoimg man ol 
and merit, and 
ing.
OH WELL, inasmuch as Tuesday. 
Nov. 7, is election day, you should 
find it easy to select your candi
dates by reading this isue. No 
news, but, we can’t turn down the 
ads—not at election time. We’U 
be back next.week with editorials, 
news and pictures, and perhaps a 
comment or two on the election.
DONT Fail to VOTE on Tuesday!

Only 62 per cent of the voters 
took advantage of this privilege

je with a degree of sacredness, 
for it has been given us through 
the blood and struggle of our 
forefathers. No partisanship will 
mean anything to an individual

TS.
mean anything tc 
unless you VOTE
TEN DOLLARS will be paid by 

The Advertiser for information 
leading to the apprehension of Ihk 
boy or boys who dcstroyeo tbe 
foundation wall of the Boy Scout 
Hut in Mary Fate Park. Prank
sters with a grudge are believed 
to have comrnitted this deed.

THE WEATHER
With eighteen clear days of sun 

shizte and only nine days with .01 
or more of rain, October. 1944, 
was an ideal month for harvest
ing crops. Most com was picked 
or in the s^ock and soy beans 
combined by_,lhe end of the. _ - _ of

Saturday. Nov. 4th the Maids month. However, most farmers 
of the Mist Club will hold a bakel^ouW have welcomed a good rain
sale at the Brown & MUler hard-]*^^" it had delayed their out-

rtz rcik'‘.“a ”Z“re'Sto'^: ^ --
until all goods are sold. A raffle ~ 
sale dh the quilt will also take 
place A full line of baked goods |
of cakes, cookies, pies and i----- '
will bo offered to the public.

WHERE TO VOTE
Voters on the Hurc 

side of the village will ]

was only 44 per cent of normaL 
:oods: Nevertheless, wheat looked fair- 
eggs, ly good at the end of the month, 

i and with a fair amotmt of mois- 
I ture should make good progress. 

TEMPERATURE — The high- 
was U degI for the month ' 

I the 6th; the lov. lowest 26 degrees 
on tbe 18th. The first killing frost

notice that the Glenn West romn.! occurred on the morning of the 
> door east of the Telephone) 15th (29 degi
... has hren serured for vottos i the month V ____

Poll* ere I deviee below normal
S-) *1^ average for 
i 822 degrees of .8

ere on tha RkUaiid caimtr sMe. |tb*4th.

votingthe month '
~ •■tore belo'.. ______PRBCIPrrATION - ’Ifre total

The Hatch 8i West Pstot store for the month ara*' IJI toch or 
on toe south side of toe Square l.W teefa below notmeL Tbe mat 
will be ueed •• frmnerljr by vot- eet In 24 hours wi* Att ire* oo
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AT RX.O.TA. m 
CIEVEIAIID

Mimes Elizabeth Mohr, Eula 
Locher and Martha Bowman at
tended the N.EO.TA. in Cleve
land Friday and Saturday.

GARDEN CLOT MEBTINa
The Garden Club will meet 

with Mrs. Beulah Shepherd. Fri
day evening. Nov. 3. Mrs. Shep
herd it the program leader, the 
subject being “Wax from the 
Wilderness.” •

The roll call is "Uses of Wax.”

8TEUA~80C1AI. ~
CnCLE MEETING

Mrs. PhilUp Moore will i^ter- 
tain the Stella Social Circle next 
Thursday) Nov. 9 in the after
noon . Mrs. Bertha Seaholts is the 
assisting hostess.

AT DEDICATION SERVICES
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hodges. Miss 

May Page, Miss Natellc Motley. 
Mrs. Iva Gleason. Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Root. Dr. and Mrs. Gas- 
kill were among those Sunday 
attending the dedication of the 
Fairfield Histdrical Association

and Ubtary.
One hundred and ninety-six 

had registered by 3 o'clock, many 
former residents and neighboring 
friends attending the services.

ENTERTAINS BRIDGE CLOT
Thuradsy evening Mrs. Harlan 

Wheadon entertained her toidge 
club at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Root The 
hours were devoted to playing 
bridge with score prizes won by 
Mrs. Weldon Cornell, first; Miss 
Madeleine Smith, second and 
guest prize to Mrs. Leo Hughes.

Refreshmenta were served at a 
late hour.

BIRTHDAY DINNER 
GUESTS

Guests entertained at dinner 
Sunday in the E. L. Earnest home 
were Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Lorah 
cf Sycamore, Mr. and Mrs. Kurt 
Bogard of McCutchconville, and 
Miss Helen Moon of Plymouth. 
The affair honored the natal day 
of Miss Marilyn Earnest

covered dish diimer and busi- 
ess meeting. There will also be

AMOS
DAY

REPUBLICAN 
CANDIDATE 

KOR RICHLANE

COUNTY
COMMISSIONER

X am lb* alaeilon as a BapobUcas oixUdata for
tba oOoa of Couair Coauniasteaor. BoeaoM of tba mtxie- 
tieaa tftia to war rogulatioaf 1 am not abU to maka a parMoal 
eamraaa of tba Totara of this oouatr to tba asetaat I would 
Ukm, X axos tbarafora. laaldag fovx aupport br maana of thU 
odaartiMiMnL

I am a fermar Waabingtoo TowwMp farmar whara X 
Brad foa 4$ raara. I tbao ramerad to S4$ Waat rooxtb Straat 
Maaafiald. Ohio, wbaxa I bow raaida with mj famUr. X am 
a mambar of tba Plrai Ltatbaiaa Chorch of MatwHaM,, of tba 
Maaofric bodiaa. and tba Bortb Laka Park AaaociattoB.

X piadga myaaU, If alactad* to oaa tvary affott to obtain 
aa aconcmtral • aad honaat adminlatration. and to taod mr 
aflpat to tba and of proaldlag tba ooustr'a full abaxa of am* 
ptoTBoanl for Ibo raturalag aoldiar wban paaca cemaa. X 
aamaatlr aoUcU tout aupport la babalf of aar caadidaqr for 
thIaofBco.

Two Couatp Coi ( to ba alaetad.

diab towel .
church kitchen- Bacb lady Is re* 
quested to bring a dlah towel and 
all ladiea of the church are in* 
vited to attend.

Hoateaaea for Uie day are Mrs. 
Nlmmons, Mrs. C. A. Wentland, 
and Mim Jessie Trauger.

stration

OEMON8TRATIOH AT 
10»CP HOME

Announcement is made thaCon 
next Thursday, Nov. Rtb« tfiss 
Spray. Richland county demon* 

“■ be at the 
iCemp, west 

of Plymouth, for the day. A lec
ture and demonatraiion will be 
the main feature with a pot luck 
dinner at the noon hour.

An invitation is extended to all 
romen interested and especially 

meraboa of farm women’s clubs.

MRS. Aoms M^ADDEM 
HOSTESS TO CLUB

Members of the Twentieth Cen- 
utry Circle gathered at the home 
of Bfxa. Agnes McFadden on Mon
day evening, Oct 30th. In accord
ance with the year’s topic. **Fa- 
mous Women,” Mrs, Henry Fack- 
ler reviewed the b<wk, ”Madamc 
Curie,’ which depict the life of 
tlie woman who discovered the 
clement of radium in a substance 
called pitch blend- Her gift to the 
world, ^ithout any compensation 
for the struggle of her discovery, 
is. priceless.

Following the tame trend was 
the book reviewed by Mrs. Edna 
Kemp, "The Life of a Woman 
Surgeon—R. L. Morton.” This 
told of the colorful life of a wo
man physician, to whom we arc 
Indebted for our present pxiblic 
health projects.

Mrs. Robinson then read sev
eral articles on Witchcraft, in 
keeping with the season.

After the roll call a social time 
was enjoyed.

In two weeks the Club will 
meet at the homo of Mrs. Alberta 
Hoffman.

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL
The R. E. McQuatc ambulance 

made an early trip Tuesday mom 
ing to the Shelby hospital with 
Mrs. Ralph Ross, who resides in 
the Dann property.

MOVING TO NORWALK .. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Green 

and daughter of Cleveland arc 
moving back to Norwalk this 
week. Ia the meantime |bey are 

with Mrs. Green^parents 
Mrs. C. W. Willi of near 

Plymouth.

staying w 
Mr. and J

RLTUHN8 HOME 
Mrs. John Seaholts, who has

her home in Shelby. John is the 
son of Mrs. Bertha Seaholts of 
W. Broadway, and is being trans
ferred to another camp.

AMBULANCE TRIPS
The R E McQuate ambulance 

made the following trips: Sat
urday Bdrs. L R Fetters an4 Don 
W. Einsel were removed to theur 
respective homes from the Shel
by hospital

Sund^, Mrs. Lucius Simawmi 
and infant were released from 
the Willard hospital and taken 
to their home on the'North street 
read.

Monday afternoon, Tony Fen
ner, young son of Mr. and Mrs.

RANDALL C. BARREH
REPUBUGAN CANDIDATE

RICHLAND CoifTY ENGINEER
Badgml of Iteaflold. RogiMorod Chril EagbuOT 
and Bnmror. Hot* boon ia tho tar^ of Rlch- 
laad CooalT for twontr-fout roan lo oa oorirt- 
OBd la tba Conaty Engiaooi', etdoa. Mmbat of 
Ibo Maaoolc rntandir oad tba Fini *Mbo«a 
Cbtnch. Toni rota oad iaSama awndotod.
DO NOT LET ANTTHINO EEEP TOD FROM 

VOTINO ON ELECTION* DATI

ELECTION NOV. 7, 1944

Mike Fenner was taken In the 
McQuate car to Mansfield Gen
eral hospital tor trealxnent and 
retiumed tlto same day. Tcmy 
bad his tonsils and adafioids re
moved the past week.

Thursday, Mr. and Mrs. Frimk 
Cross were taken in the McQuate 

to Columbus where Mr. Cross 
received treatment at University 
bospitaL

* DAD QF DADS
E. K. Clark, BAansAeld, electri- 

-cal engineer, has been selected 
to be Ohio State University’s 
”Dad of Dads” on Nov. 4 v/hen 
the Buckeyes meet Indiana in the 
’Dad's Day” football game.

Clark is the father of William 
F. Clark, a graduate of Mansfield 
Senior high school, who is now 

senior in roechariical engineer
ing at Ohio State.

The ‘Dad of Dads” will occupy 
a-special box at the game and 
will be presented to the crowd 
between halves.

A Candida^ /or Public Office
should be qualified by experience and training to 
render the service necessan' lor the successful con
duct of that office. I am a candidate for HURON 
C»UNTY RECXJRDER on the REPUBLICAN 
ticket. I have beep a resident of Huron County for 
2S years, am a home owner and was in business in 
Hartiatid and Townsend Towndiips for 18 years. I 
served as Deputy Sheriff and on the Police Force 
of Willard over a period of three years. Being ac> 
quainted with legal procedure and with a bustneas' 
training as outlined above, prompts me to ask for your, 
vote Tuesday, Nov. 7, 1944. If elected I will conduct 
the duties of the office with dispatdi and care. Thank 
you for your support.

LSE HUDSON
19 North West St. — Norwyk, Ohio

ELECT

RALPH A. WINTER
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

— F(5r —
STATE SENATOR

27di . 29di District — Aiffiland, Lorain, 
Mecfina and Riehlaiid Counties

Efcetion Nov. 7,1944

GOOD GOVERNMENT 

BEGINS WITH
YOUR VOTE

YOUR Vote for these 
Candidates is a vote for a 
FAIR DEAL FOR ALL

. For PmUbnt 
THOMAS E. DEWET 

For Vico Prooldonl 
JOHN W. BRICKER
For Gororaor

JAMES GARFIELD STEWART 
For Lionionaat GoToinat 

HERBERT HOOVER 
For SocTOtarr of SUlo^ , 
EDWARD J. HUMIffiL 

For Audilor ol Stato 
ROGER W. TRACY 

For Tkaorurar ol Stalo 
DON tt EBHIGHT 

For AUoxnof Goaoral 
HUGH B. JENKINS

For Uaitod Stain Sanator 
ROBERT A. TAFT

For Raia-aaoiUaMri to Congnu 
(At-Lazgo)

GEORGE H. RENDER
For Roptoomtittra to rnngioti 

' (13th Dtetiict)
ALVm F. WEICHEL

For Stato Sonalor 
FRED L. ADAMS

' For Cooalr CoSualnloaOT 
(Voto for aot moro Ibaa two!

O. K. AUSTIN 
HARRY VAN BUSEgUC
For Pnooeatiag Anoraor 
HERBERT R. FREEMAN

For Cloitt of Coutli 
MARIE ROttER

For Sbaeftf 
JESSE W. MELLOTT
For CouatT Roconiar '

LEE HUDSON________
For CoBBiy Tkaaruroi 

HAROLD B. qOLLtER
For Goaty Eagtaoar 
WILBUR D. TERRY

For Coreaor 
JAY P. BRADIBH

For Cblof Joalko of tbo Suptano 
___ Coinf

WALTER B. WANAMAKER
For Judgo of tbo Sogrono CooM 

EDWARD B. MATWAB
For jadga of tbo IngrraM Co<M 

WILLIAM L. HART 
For Jodgo of tbo Coort of Apgoola 

HARRY W. LLOYD

lAITHER VAN HONN

M

■;1

/■"I

WHAT 

AMERICA 

NEEDS 

MOST...
IS A

THOROUGH 

HOUSE
CLEANING 

IN
WASHINGTON

. .• • •

Get G-O-O-D Govern
ment in the Nation.

K-E-E-P Good Govern
ment in Ohio.

K-E-E-P Good Govern
ment in Huron 
County.

f • •
VOTE TUESDAY 

NOVEMBER? ^

VOTE STMIGHT REPOBLICAN!
HUNON COUNTY REFURLICAN EiasCOTlVE COMM, 

P, B. NoUriag CMfod wta auaoy A. F. Ranry. Cbaiiaua ffn. E O. Otoa. Sar^

I

I
I
®

IaI
I

I
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SHILOH NEWS
SOLDIER NEWS

PvL Samuel RoberUon of In* 
dUo Head. Md.. spent Monday 
wJA his family at the borne

Md., spent Monday 
mily at the 
Gilgcr. On ‘

her grandson, l^t. Richard Din
Utt. Myron Gilg t Thuraday

infer, was-a caller. Richard had 
omy a few days' leave with his 
parents at Glenmont He return*
___> hia poll
Hew York. He has been in 
Aleutians over a year with the 
Medical Corps.

Lt Theodore Patterson of Sha- 
ronvUle, Mrs. Patorsem and little 
son Teddy of Man^ld. Ensign 
Betty Ackerman of San Francisco 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Aclmrman of Mansfield, were 
Sunday cveniim dinner guesU of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ruckroan. Lt 
Patterson was home for the 
week-end.

A quiet but a very pretty wed- 
di^ was that of Miss Alice Clark 
and Carl Clawson, at high noon 
Sunday^ The ceremony took 
place in Mt Hope Lutlicran 
church after the morning service. 
Ute pastor. Rev. Henry Boehm 
united the young couple, using 
the impressive double ring ser
vice of the church. They were 
attended by Miss Edith Clawson 
and Howard Clark.

The bride wore a royal blue 
aOk velvet dress with white ac
cessories. She wore a corsage of 
white chrysanthemums.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hyle Clark, is a graduate 
of Shiloh Hl^ schools, and has 
been secretary of Mt Hope Sun- 

>l for
is a member of the < 
Mr. Clawson is the 
and Mrs. Carl Claw 

and is a
rs'r..'

Buggies, and is a graduate 
RuggiM hi^ school. He is sta
tioned in Miami, Fla., and is at 
home on a two weeks' furlough.

A wedding dinner was givett at 
the home of the l^e's family 
for the hnmediate families.

We Join all their hi ends in 
wishing this estimable couple a 
happy and successful life.

AKNOUirCE MEETIHO
The WSCS of the Methodist 

church announce their meeting 
for Thursday, Nov. 9, at the 
church. The hostesses are Mrs, 
Jesse Huston. Mrs. Hobart Gar
rett and Mrs. Harley Kendig.

Solo-'Mrs, e O. Butner.
Music—
Introduction of Supt C. H. Rat

cliff and preaenUtion of teaching 
staff.

Welcome to new teachen, Mn. 
A. W. Firwtone.

IK hSspttxl
Leland D. Wolfersberger was 

admitted to the Shelby hospital 
Monday for several days treat
ment to relieve an attack of asth
ma fn»n which he has suffered 
the past four weeks.

JOZH8 HUSBAND
Mrs. Marlorie Benedict Elliot 

left here on Friday and was met 
at Miami. FU., by her husband, 
John Elliot, S. C., 2-c, and to
gether they went to Key West, 
where Mr. Elliot is stationed.

BAD ACCIDENT
Bobby Yount, who makes his 

home with Mr. and Mrs. Prank
iwsqn, his uncle and aunt, had 

of breaking both 
leg above the

the misfortune 
bones in his left 
ankle.ifww;.

Bobbie, with a group of school 
>ys, were working at the Shel

by depot, when the accident hap
pened last Monday evening. He 
is recovering nicely.

The boys work from 5 to 9 and 
helpful in

CAKE WALK 
SATURDAY -mOKT

There was a good crowd on Sun 
the dedicatory service of 

s Grange Ha
Besides the State Master and 

his wif& Grange masters and 
resentatives were present from 
Shenandoah. Plymouth and Shi
loh, also the Pomona master and 
former officers.

To help finance their projects 
the Ganges Grange will hold a 
cake walk on Saturday 
Nov, 4, to which ever: 

ickem sand' 
lie.

Nov. 4. 1 
vited. < 
coffee will be on sah

isom to Mr. ana mts. luymona 
Richard, a son, weighing 8 pounds 
and five ounces, at Shelby hospi
tal. Friday, Oct 27.

NOTICE CHANGE OF TIME 
Miss Florence Mittenbuhler 

will entertain the Martha Jeffer
son Club at her home, Monday, 
Nov. 6. A covered dish ' dinner 
will be served at noon.
HONORS SOLOra 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hcifner en
tertained at dinner Sunday in 
honor of Mrs. Heifner’s brother, 
Woodrow Shaffer, who is home 
on furlough.P, T. A. PROGRAM _

programs, prompUyiat 8 o’clock. wiUard. Mrs. Curtis Shaffer and 
A fine propam hw been pro- children of Mansfield, and Betty 

pared and should be s^ported Shaffer of CresUine. 
b yall school patrons. The pro- --------- Iyall school patrons, 
gram will ‘

Music u 
Mrs. Carpenter.

HadUtion—Lois England. 
Piano- Solo—Beverly Young. 
Vocal Solo—Carol Sue Wlt^e. 
Recitetion—Bobby Clark. 
Qt^et. directed by R R. How-
R«cititIon-^m Elliot 

^ Accordian Solo — Ginnla

BBCOVERCfO SLOWLY
1 T. Pittenpr, who has been 

ill for aevenu weeks, is slowly 
improving and with Mrs. Pltten 
ger, was able to go to the bonu 
of Mr. and BCra. R R Howard or 
Sunday for dinner.

Paul, 1 
f Mr.

little 3-week- 
Mrt. Stanley 

Motion 'Moser, underwent an operation at 
the Mansfield General hospital, 
Monday nightifonday night
ELECT OFFICERS 

Officers elected by the Loyal 
Daughters Class at their recent 
meeting with Mrs. Boehm were 
President, Miu Pearl Di 
vice president Mrs. Corab< 
cobs: secretary, Mrs. Con 
Geisinger; asst secretary. Mrs. 
Ludllc Rader; treasurer, Mrs. Isa 
bell Roethlisl^ger.
toLDIER AT HOME 

F PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pittenget 

and sons Richard and Bobbie, 
Mrs. W. C. Keinath and Miss Bet
ty Ernst, joined a group of rela
tives at the he 
Curt Pillcnger,
Sunday.

The occasior__ _ ____  ...
Carlos Pittenger ,who is at home 
from Panama for 30 days. Carlos 
bi un airplane mechanic and this 
is his first time home after an ab
sence of two years in the army.

HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Foster Campbell will enter 

the Masstlon hospital Thursday of 
this week tor treatment and an 
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell 
to MaMilon, their forme: 
the first of last week. On 
evening she suffered in 
from gall bladder trouble.

. . lined a group . 
at the home of Mr. & Mrs.

IT Mansfieli

moved
home.

Fiidfi
intense]

THROWN BY HORSE
John Walters of Wellington was 
rying to ride a horse Sunday in 

field on the Dewey Hamman 
farm, ^e horse was owned by 
Waller Starling of this place. The 
horse surprised Mr. Wwlers when 
It bucked, throwing him over ita 
head to the ground. The horse, 
coming down the second time, 
struck Mr. Walters with both fc< 
making several ribs.
Walters was taken to the New 

,on<k)n hospital.
AT LUTHERAN MEETING

Mrs. Doris Herz, Mrs. Henry 
Boehm,' Mrs. Ruth Rader, Miss 
Ina Brumbach and Mrs. Alg) 
Cockbum attended Central Con
ference of the Ohio Synod, which 
was hcl
Friday. _____

MUCH BETTER
Mrs. Catherine Arnold is n»- 

idly improving after several di^ 
illness.

IN THE EAST
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jones of 

Chillicotbe, enroutc to Hartford, 
Conn., were guests at the home 
of their'daughter and son-in-law, 
Supt and Mrs. C. H. Ratcliff, the 
week-end. Mary Kathryn Rat
cliff accompanied her grandpar
ents. They will vUUt their other 
dau^ter and husband. Dr. and 
Mrs. Olan Burt before he leaves 

I for anny service.

STUDENTS AT HOME 
Miss Betty Mae Seaman of Cap 

itol University, Columbus, spent 
the week-end with her part 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Seaman. 

Harold Daup of Otterbein Un- 
■ • viUe, visited hU

paren<
Tsity, Westerv;

. rents. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Daup 
the week-end.

engerwin-Mr .and Mis. E.
8 of relai

L. Clcvc!

WALTER E

WaUar I. Raik was ban ia 
MaafaW O. Ha gndualsd Iraai 
MiaJill lehaol ia MIS.
Ha was a itadant at OUa »ata 
DafraniM at tba eolfetaak oi tba 
OMWaaMWatlawliieiibaaacT- 
ad la tbs Eaaiaaat Carpa. Slaca 
MM ba baa baaa aaaagad ia ClTil 
£5aaaaias aad Sam,ia« weak
tf lbiAMT!"‘t£ b^irSambS'rt
STg( fsaapa «*-

Tba baiaritan LiMaa 
Tba Vataaan at faaataa Wa 
aad Tba Paasaanlla fcty.

EADY to serve the Public 
with an

NDERSTANDING of ^h«
value and need of good roads, 
and a—

BISIBLE program for their 
construction and maintenance 
and the—

NOWli^GE of Engineering 
and Surveying required to put 
the program into effects

eoB COUNTY 

ENGINEER
JtUSK Far Clmh Ctrl L. Sttmt^,.CktirmMt

wnm HAU. cMtrncH or ooD
Bar. Jaha WBUai, Paatet 

Sunday school at 10. Chester 
Van Scoy. Supt 

Public worship at 11 and 7.
aANGl^ CHURCH 

Rov. Hanaaa J. MUlox, Pastor
Sunday school at 10. Dwight 

Briggs, Supt 
Public worship at 11:00.

’ Christian Endeavor at 7:00.
SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 

E. R Kalaes, Mialstor 
Wednesday—7:30 p. m., Mid

week service. 8:30 p. m., choir.
Sunday — 9:45 a. m., Church 

worship. 10:45 a. m. church 
school.
MT HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Hanry Pastor
Sunday school at 10, Mrs. E. J. 

Stevenson, supt Public worship 
at 11 a. m. 6:00, Catechism.

Personals
Mrs. Bon Huston and Mrs. Dan 

Castor of Shelby were callers of 
Mrs. C. .S. Obetz, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Renner, Mrs 
David Gano and son Alan, were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwight Kunkel of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Ebinger ic 
son Mathew of Lorain spent a fc^w 
days at the home of Mr. A Mrs. 
R A. McBride.

Dickey Rader spent the week
end with Donnie Noble of Mn: 
field. His parents, Mr.
Paul “ ■

Martha Lofiand. On Wade's skte 
is Bob SwBTtx, Joan Hoffman, 
Degn Wolford, Betty Sloan, Jun
ior McQuate, Ted Ernst, Bill No
ble, Bob Yotmt and Denver Shep- 
hcard.

lYe arc making plans for an- 
ler scrap paper drive to be 

November 11. If you have 
niorleave some Senior know 

will be sure to get it this
papci 
and > 
time.

The. Seniors have the duty and 
pleasure of initiating the Fresh
men this year.

Juanita Brook

Junior Naws
We are proud to say 

$36.75 on oui

il Rader, were Suni 
«ts at the Noble

and Mn 
lay dinne

a profit 
cial.

Did you see those snappy cos
tumes the Junior girls wore last 
Wednesday? Thank you. Senior 
girls for your lovely party Tues
day evening. We just love to 
get our hair washed.

Betty Rose

Sopbomora Naws
Have you seen any of the 

Sophomore newspaper? 
h.iven't you’d better look at 
V/e put o^ut our first class paper 
lust Thursday which was a big 
success. We ^ill have more next 
time so everyone can have one 
that wants one.

We had a class meeting last 
ided

you

guests at the Noble home 
their son returned with them.

Mrs. William Wilict visitcdrcl- 
atives in Ashtabula a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Oswalt 
rflel

Mr. &

I Tuesday and* have deci 
have a class party next week end.

^nnie Pennell

mr. iiiia mis. nuwMia \j
of Mansfield were Sunday i 
ing callers at the home of B 
Mrs. W. H. Kochenderfer.

Miss Pearl Darling returned 
Cleveland on Monday 

after a two weeks’ visit with rcl-
home from <
atives.

Bfrs. Roland Peters and______  ___ chil-
dren, Frederick and Susan Jane 
of Cleveland were guests at the 

of Mr. and Mrs. Paul lO-anz 
iday.

. I. O. W. Kaylor visited at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Mill of Mt. Vernon scv-eral days. 

Uests of Mr. and Mrs. I. S. 
e Su

Gi
Newhouse Sunday were Frank

romjtDea bP- 
tveen JuaniU and Denver k 
just a one-sided affair?

Could it be that Lorn a hsui 
found a new boy friend?

What has happened to Diek 
and Betty, are they as thick as 

to be?
have been a girt that 

occupied La Vaughn's mind in Bi
ology Class that day? J

game.
ITiree of the members of last 

year’s ^aduating class came 
home this week end, could ft be 
they wanted to know what hap
pened to the school news *he 
week of the 26th? Ihey sure 
jumped on to the snooper! 

idn’t
combinations of the Junior and 

Wee

you just love the color 
ations of tl 

Senior girls last Wednesday?
Ha taode

How 'Many Hearts Have You 
Broken (with those great big. 
beautiful eyes) — Denver to 
Juanita.

ril Walk Alone—Martha Lofiand 
(with all those men?) ^

Il Had To Be You—Howard to 
Betty, sorry Dick.

TU Wo Meet Again — Bernard 
and Jean.

You Always Hurt The One You 
Love—A Junior girl to a Senior 
boy.' (guess who).

Ch, What A Beautiful Morning— 
Wasn’t it Joan?

G.RKm ’HEXED" HUSBAND DRIVEN
The girls are selling Christmas TO MURDER?

cards, so if you have not been] His "witch-wife’ thrust pins in
filled on and want some ask any iio an unholy image, then cursed 
Junior or Senior girl and Iheylhim with the red cloth of death. 
Will be glad to show you what]Mad with fear, he struck out in 
they have. |a frenzy and killed her. Read this

October 24th the G .R had a I weird real life story of supersti- 
jtious terror in The /

^uniors. They had to come-Weekly with this Sunday’s (Nov.
— “ )it Su

party and-the Seniors initiated jttous t 
.the Juniors. They had to come-Weekly
tliat evening and also the nextj^) issue of The Detroit Sunday 
day looking something like this: ‘I'i 
hair in pigtails with big bows 
tied on, all day suckers, shoes 
that didn’t match, socks that did
n’t match, leg make-up as far os 
their knees with a dark ring 
around the top and clothes that 
didn't match such as a red sw'cat-

"m? a ‘he G. R. by :
ch“di-en Su* by candle light
day with Mr. and Mn. I. L. Me-'hat the pic.-

ilhe
linto the G. R. I candle

Quate.
Fmj 

Buffa] 
the Grcj

ink Patterson, who was in , 
ilo last week on business fori No' 
ireat Lakes Steel corporation i wethe Great Lakes Steel corporal 

spent Sunday with his family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Stryl

, of WUlard were 
ers Sunday of Mr. and Mrs, 
Backeqsto.

Mrs. Ethel Shambs. and 
Lena Gilger of Greenwich

agreed that the pic,' 
doughnuts and cider tasted good. 

The next meeting will be on 
ivembor 2Ist at the school and 

, ..w> have planned a pot luck sup- 
'per for that nigF ' 

rs tI The sponsors this year 
Rose, Mrs. Wolford, Mn

RETURNS FROM VISIT
returned■Grandad" Hackett 

iturday from Elyria where he 
spent the past two weeks with 
his son. Vane and family, and 
grandson Grin Common and fam 
ily. Monday, he left for Ashland 
to spend a week with his daug 
ter. Mrs. W. G. PerkiAs 
family.

lugh-
and

visiU 
Ina t

Silger of Greenwich we 
! at the homes of Miss

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Troxell and 
lUghter Connie Marie of Shelbv 

Troxell's 
S. Dick.

Ella Moser.
• M 
dau{
spent Sunday with Mrs. ' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.

Dinner guests of Mrs.
Wilict, Sunday, were Mr. 6c Mrs. 
George Ireland of Mansfield, Bdr. 
6c Mrs. Donald WUlet of Upper 
Sandusky. Ralph WUlet and Miss 
Maxine DininMr.

Mrs. Rote Butner 6e Mr. and 
Mrs. Culver Preesang of Wind
fall. Ind., were guests at the home 
of Mrs. C. O. Butner, the week
end. On Sunday they were join
ed by Mrs. Butner’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A Shambaugh of 
Ashland.

Mrs. C. E. Myers of Cleveland 
was a caller of Mrs. Arminta Lat- 
temer. ‘Thursday.

Mrs. A H. Weiser of Shelby is 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. E. C. 
Geisinger.

Misses Evelyn and Frances 
Smith and Miss Julia Harrington 
of Shelby visited at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Heifncr, Sun
day. Mias Harrington Is recover
ing from the effects of a fractured 
knee, the result of a fall three 
w'eeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Sheely and 
family, Mr. 6c Mrs. Robert But
terfield and son. all of Liberty 
Center, were guests at the home 
of Mr. 6c Mrs. Leland WaUen on 
Sunday.

Mrs. H. W. Huddleston was at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Nixon of Mansfield, and at
tended the Buena Vista Club 

ling at the Nixon home. 
’Ice Moser of Columbus 

-end with her par- 
n M<

MOVES TO SHELBY
Miss Florence Danner has rent 

ed the Danner home on North 
street to Lt. Douglas Imhoff of 
Callfdrhia. She will make her 

Mrs. j home in Shelby with Marjorie 
Brook, ]Ehret. Miss Danner and Mrs, 

Mrs. Geisman, Miss Ina Brum-1 Mrs. Ehrct arc employed at the 
back, Mrs. W. W. Pittenger and'Shelby depot
Mrs. Arnold, director.

Betty Sloan

0 Club :
The Glee Club is progressing 

very well. We have been work
ing on several numbers and have 
them pretty well in mind. There 
has been a trio, quartet and a 
sextet organized. We hope to 
keep up our work all year.

Ruth BeU

Lt Imhoff is also stationed at 
the air supply depot.

REMOVED HOME
Bill Derr was released Wednes

day of last week from a Cincin
nati hospital and removed to the 
home of his parents, Mr. & Mrs. 
J. B. Derr in that city. Bill has 
been a patient for the past two 
months, suffering from a nervous 
breakdown and kidney trouble.

Licensed Funeral Directors 
Invalid Car Service

M°QUA1E FUNERAL HOME
SHILOH, OHIO

ss Janice M< 
spent the week-e
ents, Mt. and Mrs. Vernon Moser. 

Mrs. Joe Page, who has been 
with her people in Okla- 
ity, returned home this

visiting witli 
hc.^CUr,.
week/

Roberta and Patricia Richard 
of MassUon .are with the!heir grand
parents. Mr. and Mn. Lyle Ham- 
man. while their mother is in the

Shiloh School News
lull in Wm

The Senior cUa now bu a 
nice line of Curtis magazines. 
Some are Ladiea Home Journal, 
Saturday Xrening Poat, Country 
Gentleman, Seventeen aiui many 
others. We are aelling for two 
weeks. We divided up on two 
sides with Bob Wagner and Wade 
Kinsei aa captains. On Bob's 

vide la Lama Witchie, Didk Pit- 
tanger, Uabri Malooa, Joe Me- 
Quate. Tnaem Vaaitl, Dick Cui>- 
py. Juanita Brook. Doris Brook,

Re-Elect
J. HARRY 

MdGREGOR
to

Congress
r /

Congressional Record Shows Total Roll 
Calls Since McGregor Took Office Tq:

May 28.1944 
McGregor voted 
Absent

393
376

(Fourteen of the 17 callamused occurred 
during his illness in hospital)

”Sticb fa the man who sticks to his job'’

•I
■A
i
U



u. THE BCm A umai THE PLTMOgTH tOWOf APVEHTIgElt TKimSDAY, MOVCNBESI1 UM ROME or EILTftR n»0 TRACTOM

PLYMOUTH THEATRE Now Open EVERY NIGHT
NOW OPEN EVERY 

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
we^e here to serve you

Order Now tor 
Thanksgiving

TURKEYS
CHICKENS 

DUCKS . GEESE
PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR
HOME BAKED PIES 
EVERY SATURDAY

Harry’s Market

18 months in the U. S. Navy in 
the South Pacific.

Refreshments were served at 
* **ne ev^tina and 

wediding cake.

The guest list included Misses 
Joy Bethel Martha Bowman, 
Marilyn Earnest, Helen Moon, 
Doris Rhodes, Leona Taylor, Dor
othy Schreck and BCaxine Ream 
Mesdames Virginia McPherson. 
Edna Rhine and Howard Bethel. 
Out-oMown guesU were the Miss 
es Virginia Boenau, Mary Lou 
Laurseh and Bette Armstrong of 
Shelby.
CLUB NOTICE

The
will meet at . .
Florence Mittenbuhler, Monday, 
Nov. 6, at 1 p. m.. for a pot luck 
dinner and business meeting.

DINNER QUESTS 
Guests entertained at Sonday 

le of 
Mias

________ -_______forwalk.
and Mrs. Floyd Sheely of Ply
mouth. and Mrs. Lou Hankamroer 
of North‘Fairfield.

CALLERS nf CROSS HOME
Callers the past week in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
W. Kennedy of Mansfield, Mr. & 
Mrs. Glen Faulkner, of Ashland, 
Mr. & Mrs. Ralph' Ewing of Ak> 

................ Blanchard

J.- ?hi
& wil

InqublM ngudiag my phu, ot 
taaml dindiaB or fuim^ Mt- 
TioM, or Us oMt m mlomwd 
by m, aid wUhoot uy ebUgaHon 
on your port. ■ ,

I.RNI1IS
FUNERAL HOME

n Flymotath St. Plymmlih. O.
raOHE u

^ 1

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE 
AT PARTY

Announcement of the marria^ 
of Miss Evelyn Cunningham on 
Feb. 8. 1844, was made last Wed- 

rty given 
Mrs. Guy

„ - - y street
Following a ^leawt even^

r 0
peaied catxying

nouneements nHiich were :

netday evening at a party 
by her parents, Mr. and Mr 
Cunningham of Mulberry s

n—.-------------
Cun R. Briggs, is

“ W"3 S

bride is a graduate of Ply> 
mouth SOgh achool class of 1G40,

NEW HAVEN 
NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Postema & 
aughters,

Danl 
id N

, spent last week We< 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Mr. and 
family s

Mrs.

spent last
Postema 4[nd famil:

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Postema
id fj ‘

niJy.
- Edw _________

and family and Miu Mary T 
Bell of Norwalk .pent Sunday 
evening with Mra. Ted Cloae and 
Donald Chapman.

A Khool reunion of tbf'clan 
attending school here abwt the 
years 1904-08 was held last Fri
day. A delicious dinner w«s 
served st the home of Mrs. Elsie 
DuBy with Mrs. Verna Waldhaua. 
Mrs. Flossie Moon and Mrs. Iva 
White assisting hostesses. The af- 

1 the-school 
. . - ac^fuaintan- 

ces and talking over their school 
days together. Seven members of 
the class were present, Mte. 
Blanche Swartzman of Lima, CL, 
Mrs. Bessie Eaton of lodianap- 
olia, Ind., Mias Ruby Seydel of 
Auburn, Ind., Mrs. Flossie Moon 
of Tiro. Mrs. Verna Waldhaua, 
Mrs. Iva White and Mrs. ElsieDuay.

Mr. and Mrs. R A. MUcheU. 
daughter Barbara Ann, Supt 
Karl Bodenbender, Mn. Margaret 
Roe, Mn. Catherine Roe, & Mrs. 
Mae McCullough attended the 
teachen convention at Cleveland 
last Friday.

Mrs. Leon McCullough v>d mo-

em^yed at the Par- 
3t the groom. Robert

Mr. h Mrs. ust Frida]
_______ . and is now Mrs. Leon McCullough an
State* after serving ther, Mn. Marietta ?Won, spent

THE (MLO JUDGE S«rS..

v\

if
--Qidle a stack ot aanfipm 1 left yon 
ytatenlay. Judge. Aren't sota* hi lb* nniv 
paper bniasat. are yao?”

“No, \ just enjoy reading dirferat 
papers tg nqr nepfaev Ceorg, ands them' 
to as srfaenever he tabes a bntinen trip^

' I got a big kick out of mae he sent ok 
ftna anwat agndieo vasrs tkty Mt ham 
pnhMUm. Pertiodariy bon tome bia^ 
bMthatnad-OriaikDciriiwAiMtaRin*,

‘Bootleggers mnst post CeUin| Prices’,
‘.Federal AgeBfsscta'Tckk’UoDorTniift’. 
Doeen't tbst go to prove, Joe, thst p 
(issidscaiMfpraUd?

tprsUM-
“I ntetaed cooditiont pretty cerebdly 

dorinc oar 13 ycate of pnhibitiaB m tUe 
eonotry. The ooly thing 1 could eee nc got 
oat of it uie assCbi Hqnor inteod of Isgef 
lk|aar...ptus the meet crone and eomip- 
tion ^ entadry ha ever koonn.’'

oaa^p<ai|S|^aia4

Sunday afternoon at N. Fairfield 
with Mr. and Mn. WUUam Tll- 

d accompanied them to 
_,.dicatlon of the new library 

and museum there.
SSisi Clara DcWltt spent the 

week-end with her aunt & uncle, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Newmyri- and. 
daughters,

Bte. Donaldson of Continental, 
O., la spending a few weeks with 
her daughter, Mrs. Kari Boden- 

nder and family.

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Bushey and

ry'£!S.‘1S“1S'}S‘
and Min Kathryn Cline of Day- 
ton, apent Saturday night & Sun- 
dav with Mr. and Roland 
Cline. Mr. 8c Mrs. Jesse Ruth 
were Sunday dinner guests of her 
parents. 

a G^

-i-.. .
Lter, Delores, of N. Fairfl 
Su ■

Dan Grabach and son Dean ot 
YpailanU, Mich., have been visit
ing a few days in the home of his 
brother, Lyle Grabach & family.

Mr. aod Mra. Ftank Schoen 8c 
.Jiughter, Delotea, of N. Fairfield, 
spent Sunday evening with her 
pmnla, Mr. and Mra. Richard 
Chaimun.

The Live Wire Sunday schoolThe Live Wire Sun________
class party wiU be at the home 
of Mrs. Mildred Buckluckin^afiiW. asaao. osssswavu s,SM^MAlS|^itim Ott

Thursday evening of this week 
with Mrs. Eva Buckingham, Mrs. 
Cora Sparks, Mrs. Helen Howard.

Lima, O., Mrs. B^7 Eaton of 
lapolis, Ind., and Miss Ruby 
I of Auburn, Ind., spent

assistant hostesses.
ilanchc _SwiWnn

Seyderp. ----------. -----
from Thursday until Saturday 
with Mrs. Jessie Va« Wagner and 
family. Mr. 8c Mr*. Robert White 
were Friday evening callers in 
the same home.

Mr. 8c Mrs. Robert Knowles of 
Lorain called on Cecil Smith and 
family last Thursday evening. 
Mr. T. J. Heckman of Willard was

“ wS'&'^aSif^ecU Smith 8c fam
ily were Saturday supper guest* 
of Supt and Mrs. B^ljUider 
and family.

Miss Louise Van Wagner of 
Sandusky spent Saturday 8c Sun
day with her paienta. Mr. 8c Mrs. 
R. E. Van Wagner and son.

PLAN FOR PROJECT
At the meeting of the Inter- 

Church Council held Suodj(y ff- 
temoon. Mr. Bethel was asked to
set up the machinery for the rais
ing of money for the Religious 
Education project This includes 
not only the teach ing of religion 
in the oublic school^ but the car
rying Si of the Dally Vacation 
Bible school in the summer. Mr. 
Bethel would like to meet all 
canvassers at the Lutheran 
church Sunday night after 
evening services.

PERSWALS
Mn. Harold Sams and sem Da

vid enjoyed Friday and Saturday 
in Marietta, Ohio, guests in the 
home ot Mr. a^ Mrs. Mahlon
Cplyer and family.

Mrs. S. C. Brown left Tuesday 
for Akron to visit h er sister. Mrs. 
Harry Snider and family. ^Wed- 
nesday, both went to Cleveland 
to visit several days.

Out-of-town callers in the Eva 
K Smith home over the week-end 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dick- 
. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dick 

erson and children of BellviUe, 
T-Sgt Robert Fralick of Camp 
Butner, N. C.. Mrs. Lawrence 
Simmons and daughter, Sue, of 
Gallon.

Mrs. Alice Kirkwood of FHl- 
lard visited Sunday afteinoon in 
the home of Mist Jessie Cole.

Recent guests in the J. C. John
ston home were Mrs. Mayxne Hig-

Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
were Mr. 8t Mrs. 
Mrs. Albert Fulton 
Loretta and Edna

May of Wadsworth. O., Hr. and’ 
Mrs. Don Markley and dxildreA 
of WUiard, and Mr. and Mn. Ja
cob Pitxcn and family of Tiro.

Miss Grace Mary Burkett of 
Fremoat and Miss Phyllis Cole of 
Nomnik were euUu uuibcu 
the^

eUUuUulbcu over 
(w^-end in the home of Mrs.

i^l Hankammer.

NOTICE REPUBLICAN VOTERS, 
PLYMOUTH VILLAGE, HURON CXXJNTY:
Msny of you will isosivs UNOmciAL Sampls Ballols by aslL 
If yAi fail to tsotiv* your oopy lot ms kaow. 1 bavo smpio oopta* 
las ovary votar ia tbs prodaet PUn to vote Nov. 7.

VOTE REPUBUCAN — VOTE EARLYI DO ITT FAIL TO VOTE! 
Coatact aw bafoi* olseiioa <tay for say sariatanew you aiay aaad.

J. E. HODGES
. Rapublicaa Contral Commlttasmsa.

RaEaMcQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

Throogb BpacUl AnaagaawBbi arith Mia. Louiia' MUlaar Wa 
SHU Maiataia Iba FseUlte of bor Homo.

DAY Pboaa 43 24-Koai AmbaUnos Saraieo Night «2

HAROLD T. 
la LUTZ

SHOULD BE 
RE-ELECTED

RICHLAND
COUNTY

Prosecuting
Attorney

A MESSAGE TO AU VOfEIIS:
When his countiy called, he took up anns to defend his Home and 
country like milliona of other good American boys. Today he ia 
living in a foxhole somewhere in Europe like hundreds of his friends 
from Richland County.
WhsB ttasy fsDowod IMs ealL ws, sa paopla el s fra# sad ilia..... ..
aaflea gav* tbsm our aasutaao* that th* jobs fhsy was* boldli« 
lb* Haw of thsir Indnrtlon aroold bo anlftag far tbam apsa fhair

We, as voters of Richland County, can make good this promise by 
re-electing HAROLD T. LUTZ as Prosecuting Attorney.

RICHLAND COUNTY DEMOCRATIC 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

John D. Whitoomb, Campaign ChslimsB

r O'LjOOK
FOR (HAROLD T.)

ON THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET

t
ELECT

THEODORE
LUTZ

Of SHELBY, OHIO .

PROSECUTWG AHORNEY

:

RICHLAW COUNTY ' 
^yomr Suppart Bmmestly Solicited
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PUBLIC RALLY
HEAR

MAYOR LAUSCHE
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR

MaRsfield Senior High School
SATURDAY, NOV. 4-8 P. M.

MCHLAND COOHTY DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE COMM.

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Worship services at 11 a. m.
Catechetical instruction on 

Wednesday at 7:00 p. m., also on 
Saturdays at 9:30 a. m.

Theme for Sunday's sermon— 
“Christ's Command Regarding 
Baptism.

Community services in 
church Sunday evening, 7:30. Ser 
mon by Rev. Henry Boehm, Shi
loh. You arc Invited to vttend.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
H. U BathaL Pastor

Sunday school at lO.dX) a. 
Thomas Cunningham, Supt.

ion Applied to the Race 
Worship service at 11:00 a. m. 
Union service at the Lutheran

cir reg
al the

United Workers hold their 
ular monthly meeting 
manse Tuesday «ening - election 
evening. Opportunity will be af- 
feided from time to time to get 
the election news.

Choir rehearsal Thursday eve.

ST. JOSEPHS CHURCH 
Rav. Clam^ Gappart. Pastor 
Mass on Sunday at 6:00 a. m. 
Mass on FWday at 7:30 a. m.

GET ’EM WHILE YOU CAN!

POTATOES
New York No. 1 — 100 pound bag

3.75
Sweet Onions

Large Size, Sweet Spanish, SO lb. bag

3.50
FULL LINE OF MEATS, FRUITS 

and FRESH VEGETABLES

CLOVERFARM
FOOD MARKET

Instructions on Sunday for the
...................schr

:1S a. I
THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Evsiatt R. Hainas. Ministar

Thursday: The WSCS meets at 
the ch^h. 8:00 p. m.. choir. No 
mid-week service..

Sunday, 10 a. m., church school, 
Prul Scott. supL

11:00 a. rhy church worshi 
Subject: The Light of the Worl 
(If we follow the Light of tha 
World, we will get some I 
when wa vote next Tuesday.

8:30 p. m. Youth Fellowship.
7:30 p. m. Union service at the 

Lutheran church.
■ Nov. 19. Group Quarterly 
fercncc at Attica. 7:30 p. m.

Let's give now and help put 
the pension fund over the top! 

I At this time we have over 3SOO. 
Our goal is g87$.

Kidnaped Hia Own Son. Tha 
culprit is a pnaperous ttMrchaal 
who is daiarmlned that his boy 
shall not matry a shop-girl — and 
lha police seem unable to purdah 
him for his crime. Reed Ibis un
usual slory in The American 
Weekly, the magesine distribut
ed with next week's Sunday Chl- 
cego Kerald-Ameticen.

TO RESIDE IN CAUFORNIA
It may be interesting to older 

Plymouth people to kno'
May Rice, known as May King.

vho wasdaughter of D. B. King, who was 
in the dry goods business many 
years in Plymouth, has sold her 
property in £ 
and gone to Ci 
with her son, David Rice, who is 
a realtor, living at LaCrescenta,

Springfield, Ohio, 
lalifomia to reside

BURIED AT RIPLEY
Funeral services for Mrs Lil- 

m Crandall, 73, of New Ix>n- 
don, who died at the Crabb'sRest
home where she had been 
Oent the past two years, were 
held Friday at 10 a. m. from the 
Fitch funeral home. Rev. Wm.

li’-

I..

VOTERS:
Facts You Should Know About 

The Prosecutor’s Office..
Richland Gounty pays its Prosecutor S3S40D0 per year.

Harold T. Lutz of Mansfield, Democratic Candidate running for 
re-election was inducted into the Army June 1, ISH2.

He is a First Lieutenant iq the Army and receives monthly pay in 
thesumof$283jS6.

In addition to his Army pay, he is collecting from Ridiland county 
a salary of S29Si» eadi month: and he haa collected the Proaecu- 
t(M'’s salary every month since induction.

From June I. I9«^to December 31, IW he jvill have drawn over 
fffiOOM from Richland County, Ohio, for sendees lie did not pei^ 
h>rm while still drawing his fiiU Army pay.

Acting Prosemtor Jdm G CDonneU was appointed to replace 
Hardd .T. Lutp. and he, John G O’Ponnell earns and ia paid by 
Richland Couitty the same salary of S2!1SJ)0 per OMMitfa to perform 
the dirtira far irfifch Harold T. has.also paid to perform.

JACK DAVIS, Secretary 
Richland Gounty Republican 

Executive Commiltee

burg) 
and I

Mitcfaell olBcUted and buualwaa 
made at Ripky, Ohio. '

The deceased is survived by _ 
son. Kenneth of Elyria, a sister. 
Mrs. Reid Ewing of Wellington, 

brother Charles Baker of Pitts* 
Pa., two grandchUdren 

i great grandchild.

Mother Dies
Mn, ElMBor SUmil. MoUmt of 
Mn. H. L. BothoL Pouw Away
Rev. and Mm. H. L Bethel left 

Tuesday for Duncan's Fall. Ohio, 
called there by the death of Mm. 
Bethel's mother, Mrs. Eleanor 
Starrclt

The deceased, who was 90 
years of age. had been ailing in 
health since last January, and 
passed away at the home of her 
grandson. Harry Stanett with 
whom she made her borne.

Survivors include two daugh- 
..rs, Mrs. Beihcl of Plymouth. 
Mrs. Ida Revenaugh of Duncan’s 
Falls, and two sons. Rev. C. H. 
Starrctl and Emmett Starrett, al
so of Duncan’s Falls. Her hus
band preceded her in death some 
twenty years ago. Funeral ar- 

ngements were incomplete on 
lesday afternoon.

Dies At 77
Mn. Btwrmaa BAorgsB, MoUwr of 
Mn. C. a Z>tfliaa. Pmm* Away

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Darling and 
daughter, Patti, were in Butler, 
Friday, where they attended the 
funeral services of Mrs. Sherman 
Morgan, mother, of Mn. Darling,

Mrs. Morgan passed'away at 
her home Tuesday following a 
long illness, and at the time of 
her death, was 77 years of age.

Services were conducted from 
the Lutheran Evangelical church 
with Rev. Fcitner of Marion, for

mer pastor, officiating, and bur
ial wiu in Butler cemetery.

The'^deccaaed is survived by 
her husband, seven sons, and 
four daughters.

MOVE TO PLYMOUTH 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Williams 

and family have moved from 
Shiloh to the Builcett propertyon 
West High street

HEW DAUGHTERS
New daughten were bom Tues

day at the Shelby hospital to Hr. 
and Mn. Ralph Ross, who reside 
in the Dann home, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Ross, who reside

RE-ELECT

HAROLD B. COLLIER
HURON GO. TREASURER

Republican Candidate (Second Term)'
I aUBd upon my ncord of acoompli,hm.nt, during Ibo 

fint t.nn for re-eUclion.
YOUR BUPPORT APPRECUTED

Election Tu^y. Nov. 7, 1944

FRIENDLY BIBLE LEAGUE
PRESENTS

“ARMAGEDDON”
IN THE LIGHT OF BIBLE PROPHECY 

at the former

K. OF P. HALL
39 PUBLIC SQUARE PLYMOUTH, OHIO

SMMf, aov. S, 7:39 P. M.
it The Present War The Bible Armageddon?

When and Where Will Thii Bloodiest of Battles Be Fought? 
What Nations Will Take Part?

Will You Be Affected?

You Will Be Amazed By The Bible's Accuracy!

ORGAN RECITAL 7:15

SONG SERVICE - - - - 7:30

Question and Answer Service - - 7:45 
LECTURE - - 8:00 to 9:00 P. M.

QUARTETTE----- TRIO

DUET SOLO

You Will Thoroughly Enjoy This!

K C. CAUKER 
Bua. Lnctninr

PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK 
TUESDAY, Nov. 7 ... . GOD’S CARTOONS
of die Four Great Powers as Predicted in Daniel 7. What do these things 

me^? Read Daniel 7, then come and see the cartoons illustrated!

WEDNESDAY, Nov. 8 - Tbt Last Prs^efia Spsa af the Asas
The Projrfiet Daniel fainted because of a World Power. What did he 

. see? You will want to Hear this Lectura!

THURS.) Nov. 9 - Tha Earthly Tahanaala, A Fattari af Haavai
Eevealing Facts of the Tilings to Come ----- Very Interesting!

LECTURE ILLUSTRATOD BY SLIDES 
Bring Your Friend* — Take Notes-----Ask Question*

A Cordial Welcme To AU '
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PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rom were 

Sunday ■ guesta of Mr. aiul Btrs. 
■ Will Funk of Willard.

Mrs. C. W. Wills spent .Tburs-
[ay in S............................

ter. Mrs 
ftimlly.

Judge Lloyd

Court of Appeals
Non-Partisan Ballot

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Colbert & 
son HulberU and Mr. Se Hrt. Al
len Colbert wo'e guests 
Fred Lewis home in Mansfield* 
SuiMlay

Mr. and Mrs. Desmond Brown 
and daughter Patty of Sandusky 
were we^-end vistton in the C. 
W. Wills home near Plymouth*

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur DeWitt dc 
daughter Shtrlee, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Bin. John Hob- 
ertson of Ashland*

Mn. Gertrude GUlett was a 
week-end guest of her son and 
family of Attica.

Mrs. Edna Kemp and daughter 
Margaret spent Saturday In Mans 
field.

Mrs. Anna Squires of North 
Fairfield spent the past week In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hairv 
Briggs. Sr., and family.

Mr. and Blrs. H. J. Lippus *A*ere 
in Toledo Sunday to visit the for
mer's father. M. N. Uppui. who 
is ill at the home of bis daughter. 
Mrs. Glenn Mowers and husband*

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robinson 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Martin and family of 
New London.

Mrf Hattie Perry spent Wed
nesday with Mrs. Nora Hindlcy 
of Norwalk.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Motlcr of Cleve 
land were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Park Mosier.

Mrs, Lucille Pollock of Mans
field enjoyed the week-end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Briggs, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hamman
ere Sunday guests at Uie home 

of Floyd Hbtler and family.
______ ____ >ay and Mis

Bethel returned to their scho<ili 
m AshUbula county after spend
ing the week-end with Rev. and

VI
y\

Re-Elect

GUY F. 
STEWART

DEMOCRATIC
CANDIDATE

FOR
RICHLAND

COUNTY

^ COMMISSIONER
If you would like a continuation of the able, 
careful and efficient handling of ti>is important 
office.

/tememAer—County Busihbss is’Your Businea

Mr*. R. L. Bethel.
Miss Betty Brown of Cleveland 

was an ovemii^t Wednesday 
guest of her parents, Mr. A Mrs. 
S. C. Brov.m.

Blr. and Mrs. S. H. Wagnei 
North Fkirflcid spent Sunday in 
Creston, O.. with BCr. and Mn. 
Frank Woodward and family 
Mrs. Woodward is a sister ofMrs. 
Wagner.

Sui . _
P. B. Stuart and Blrs. Eva Smith 
were Mr. and Mrs. Tbutuai Dick
erson and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Dickerson and daughters Dar
lene and Mary of B^vUle, O.

Mr. and Mrs. Willqrd Koss 
were Sunday dinner guests of Ifr. 
and hCrs. Leon Has^r of New 
Washington.

Mrs. Harry Vandervort 
business visitor in Mansfield Tues 
day.

Bftr. and Mn. W. W. Wirth were 
Columbus Wednesday and 

Thursday attending a convention 
of the Ohio Petroleum Marketers 
association.

Ihomas Root of Columbus 
joyed the week end with his par-

its, Idr. and Birs. P. H. Root
Mrs. P. W. Thomas spent the 

week end in Rocky River with 
her sister Mn L .D. Bailees and 
family.

- lay. 
week with hb parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. S. H. Wagner of North Fair- 
Oeld.

Don Andenon apeni the week 
end in Mansfield, guest of his 
sister, Mrs. Ellen Robinson aiui

.Cloyce Burdge & wifee of Wil
lard spent several day* the past

agskct, isii;
daughters.

Mr*. S. H. Wagner of" North 
Fairfield spent Monday in Ply
mouth at the A. A. Ross home.

LADIES AID TO 
HOLD ORESS-0P PARTY 

The Hazel Grove Ladles' Aid 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Lon Pitney today, Thursday, with 
Mis. Dana Shaw, Mrs. Jennie Eg- 
ner, Mr*. Lena Egner, and Mr*. 
Florence Baird as assistant host 
esses.

The meeting will be held in the 
form'of a dress-up affair with ia-| 
dies to go dressed in gay ninety 
fashion, either original or mod-1 
em. Those who, do not hsvej 
such costumes are asked to wear 
shawls or cape*. '

day when Uw Maid* of tha Mist 
Club met «t her home fm* an all 
day meeting.

A co<^p«catlye dinner with the 
hosteee aerving chicken wae en
joyed at the noon hour. Plans 
were made for the bake sale to 
be held Nov. 4th. and also for 
raffling off the quUt on the same 
day.

The November meeting date 
^as been changed to the third 

of .the month’and will 
i Mrs. Mary Hutchinson.meet i

BIRTHDAY DINNER 
!dr. and Mrs. Bgaurice Daviu & 

family of Crestline were Sunday 
dinner guests in the home of Mr. 
L. Z. Davis* The affair mark^ 
the birthday anniversaries of L. 
Z. Davis, Maurice Davis. Mrs. 
Maurice Davis and daughter, 
Louise.

Yomt you and Influence Wilt Be Aftpreciated 
VOTE FOR

O. K. AUSTIN
Republican Candidate, for Re.election

OWNTY COllSSIONER
HURON COUNTY

Farmer, Ridiroond Township 39 Years, Life 
Long ResitKnt of Huron County.

General Election November 7, 1944

Re-Elect
Jno. Elmlinger

COUNTY RECORDER
DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Tot Sortioy, Efficiancy. and Economy. Just loovo il to 
John.- Elaction Tuatday. Nor. 7. 1S44.

MAIDS C^BOBT 
CLUB ENTERTAINED i

W. Harold McClellan
Democratic QandidaU For

State Representative
Bon in MonsSoU
Son of Judge Chat las L. MeCteUan
Cradnato of Ohio State Univorsity, CoUagt of Law
Somd 3 years Claims Enadnar, Ohio Indualiial CemmlsaioB
Succsasfol piactldng AttociMy far ‘Sovon Yoaisl

Your Support A pprectated

Your Support Will Be Appreciated

RAY KUNGOMTH
R. D. 3, Willard, Ohio

FOR
HURON COUNTY , 
COMMISSIONER

Democratic Ticket — Election Nov. 7, 1944 
At Present Trustee of Norxvich Township

Your Support \Appreciated

H. R. BARNES
REPUBLICAN

FOR OERK OF COURTS
(Richland County) 

ELECTION NOV. 7, 1944

If You Pleage, VOTTE FC« .

E. d. CUSHBffAN
R.D. 3, Willai^Oliio 

FOR HURON COUNTY TREASURER 
Democratic Ticket—Election Nov. 7, 1944
If elected the Treasurer'* Office wtO be 

Opened Seturday Afteraoeoes

HNWOTE REPUBLICAN ■mil

ABIC JOB 

NEEDS 

A BIG MAN
OUs's S90,000,m Sure!,, hh„s 

T, Ml ttt ftvh ,tOth
Ohio’* Bepnhlican lUte platform for 1944 
Mjrt: "We believe that no part of diia nir. 
plna ihoiild be aaed to meet any of dm 
reeoiring operating con* of state gosjetn.. 
menu The nte of the surplus sbonld be 
limited ezclnsively to ezpendHiiret for pay 
nyinent improvementa whidi ate Mand in 
ebaracter and from which the people wil 
derive ndlity or enjoyment for years to

Tier a ShaaN Ba Ha faaarai traap
Ha Fawarai Latatitf

/•

.'•a
'

■ '0

JAMES G^IFIEU) STEWART

Republican Nominep fbr Governor
A BIG MAN FOR A 

BIG JOB

Okie Needs Stewart te Meet Pest-War Prebleii^
STEWART SATSi -the state sarplat bdnap to 
tha pee^ of OUoi b b dub aaaiey ad aeaa <d 
b shanld be wasted, b thooM fas ased for peniaa.

COTEBNOB JOHN T. BSJCSBB SABS, H — 
tatisSad that the asoid and progsesaiva pelidM 

wffi U
MOhlo.-—^--------------

■■

"
KEEP THE NEW DEAL OUT OF

*>•< a. M~*. twwwr,. rjiiisiifc ou.



......‘ *'

THt nmomt <tw») «>*WKriMw. thpmpat. movaaastL a, i$u

HEAR THE ELECTIOII 

RETURHS AT
Formeriy Lowe’s Pullman — East of Willard 

Open 7:30 P. M.

cAJu> OF thahu 
1 wish to thank all my frien4« 

and neighbors who remembeml 
with cards, messages and 

flowers during my recent conval
escence in the Mansfield hospital. 
E^ch and every one. was greatly 
appreciated. •

Uuldah Davis Fruah

letters and cigarettes while I was 
at Coicunbus hospital. It was all 
greatly appreciated.

Frank Cross.

RETVIUlS HOME

CABO or THAJCKS
I wish to thank Dr. C. L. Han- 

num, Dr. D. B. Faust. Hr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Schreck, and Earl Mc- 
Wuatc tor their kindness and help 
also all who sent flowers, cards.

Bill Hough who hod been vis- 
itiog his daughter Mrs. R. L. 

B)rmes and husband at Arlington, 
Va.. returned home last Wednes
day on account of illness. His 
wife, who accompanied him re
mained nntil Friday when she 
was called home because of his 
illness.

ELECT

HARRY VAN BUSKIRK
FOR HURON

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Republican Ticket Election Nov. 7,1944

Your Support Is Solicited

FISH PLATE
SERVED FRIDAY EVENINGS

nSH SANDWICHES
SANDWICHES TO TAKE HOME! 

Closed Sundays

Place ¥our 

Order Early
TURKEYS

CHICKENS
DUCKS

for Thanhngiring 

WE HAVE A FRESH SUPPLY OF
BULK SAUER KRAUT

BOB’S Market

I

CastambA
THEATRE — SHELBY
Flrkfay-Saturday November 3-4

ROY ROGERS — DALE EVANS 
and trigger'(tbe hone)

IN

“SAN FERNANDO VALLEY"
-O-r

JACK HALEY — HARRIET HILLIARD 
----- in-----

SuadayMooday November S6

LAUGH *, 
TEAM' ' •

i

5i“!noiiui'niK
ajJ.l.MIEJJJLl
Fridar'Saharday, Not. S-4

MBISn GOES 
TO BBNO

—PLUS—

"Mystery Man"
Starts Sunday, Nor. S

MONTY WOOLEY 
JUNE HAVER

“irisTeyes
ARE SMIUN6”

.WwlnMdar-Tbun. Rot. t-t
"ATLANTIC CITY"

—«lio—
“FALCON IN 

MEXICO”

TEMPLE 1““™!
Now Playing—"EVER SINCE VENUS” Billy Gilbert - Ann Savage 

No. 2-“ADDRESS UNKNOWN” Paul Lucas

Friday & Saturday

'^'partners or
THE TRAIL"

JOHN MACK BROWN

Nov. 3-4

“The Scarlet Claw"
Basil Rathbone • Nigel Bruce

Sunday-Monday-T uesday-Wednesday Nov. 5-6-7-8

“GOING MY WAY”
BING GROSBT - BISE STEVENS

Tff>TTt^W^Vm4>rrT4VtTt4>Trr<>rtfrV»^

\Ve Show Only the Cream of the Motion Pictures! gmilbmlllinnni

PLYMOUTH Theatre
1 MIDNIGHT SHOW EVERY SATURDAY!

Thursday-Friday-Saturday

WAiirspODiT-siiii 
MAR6PS MAN-SET!

Nov. 2-3-4

sgda. sad iTt Osir fwaaiwt ronsaos 
ysti Tbsy'vt taksa ^ sditag oE UQ9h- 
l«“-teths«ws- 
NmI eoMdy c 
ftsysszl

|y ■

L d'
^■g.L

CXILORED CARTOON — NEWS

MIDNITE SHDW SAL, 11JR, NDV. 4
Also SUN-MON. - Nov. 5 • 6
SUNDAY SHOWS START 2 P. M. AND CONTINUOUS

Thomas Mitchell 

Anne Baxter
R story of five great boys 
... all from one family.

Plus
Latest
News

ELECTION DAY TUESDAY, also WEDNESDAY Nov. 7.8
NOT A DULL MOMENT IN THIS SUPERB PICTURE!

Joan Crawford - Fred MacMurray
“ABOVE SUSPICION”

Thnn.-Friday4Saturday, Nov. 9-10-11 — FOUR JILLS IN A JEEP .

Midnite Saturday, alM> Suo-Moo. Nov. 12-13-----^ANDY HARDY’S BLONDE TROUBI^

TuesdayWedneaday — Susan Peten in YOUNG IDEAS!



saon&ucrnoi B -fTT ^
twit WatMOPTH

nn nr NHWI start EAS^R! save your cari savegasi
Uw II llU WW ■ Sokio Winter Safety Plan » » Jud Morrison's Sokio Station » » Sandusky St.

JAMESWAY 

BOG FEEDERS
10 HOLES — 2 CXIMPARTMENTS 

WIND AND WATER PROOF 
MOUNTED ON 4 SKIDS

Special 44.50
Larro, 32% Dairy Concentrate 
Z,«rro, 307o Hog Concentrate 
Larro, 32% Mash Concentrate

A ready, 32% Dairy Concentrate 
A ready, 40% Hog Supplement

Fanners Livestock Mineral — $3S0 per 100

PAGO SIflLOH HATCHERY
A Pleasant Place to Come

__An Easy Place to Deal
Every Poultry Need Phone 2781

FOR RESULTS-READ THE 
ADVERTISER WANT ADS
WANTED—Used dishes and glass 

ware. J. D. Brougher, phi 
606, Wall St, Shelby- Nov
FOR SALE—HeatxoU in A-1 con 

dition, Ifke new. Phillip Lin- 
deman, RFD, Plymouth. 10-26-2r

REFRlGERATlOlf SERVICE 
Wm repair aU Electric Household 

or Cemsnerdel Relrigeratort.
8. M. KYLE

OrMowictu Ohio Phoae 74
Nov. 2

FOR SALE —Pair of girl’s Ica 
Skates, size 3. in gfed condii 

Donna Silliman, 2 miles east 
North Street road.
FOR SALK-Frame bam, 38x56r 

suitable for straw bam. Robert 
Grove, New Washington. Phone 
3636. 2p

TOK-N-KTTS, the easy way to 
ke^ your ration tokens tooth

er. On sale by the NonpareU 
Class or inquire at the Advertiser
WANTED—Girl for office work, 

also typist with experience. 
Permanent position in main office. 
The Autocall Co., Shelby, OhiOi. 
Telephone 692. 31tf
FOR SALE—New steel traps, No.

1 and No. 1*4. Victors. Priced 
right Inquire Leo Barnes, comer 
of hliUs 6e Trux Sts., Plymouth.

26>5p
WANT TO TRADE—Home made 

or light tractor for light truck, 
Willard Mobile gas station, Wil- 
lard. 19-26-2P

ists. Car Repairmen, SecUon> 
Telegraph Operators, Bridge 

and Building Carpenters. Must
meet WMC requirements. These 
are full wartime lobs and good 
poesibilities for postwar work. 
Liberal railroad retirement azid 
unemployment benefits. Call at 
.Rie nearest A C. & Y. station and 
the agent will give you complete 
information. The f'
M Youngsto'
April 6 tf.

npany

FOR SALE —We have m stock 
Florence Warm Morning and 

Round Oak Heating Stoves. O 
in and let us help you fill out 
your stove application. Buy 
and save being disappointed 

a complete-also carry a comple 
:ftov« parts for Fli 

Oak Sto

stock of 
lorence and 

SHELBY
HARDWARE A rURNTTURB CO. 
Phone 46. — 40 E. Main Street, 
«»'-lby, Ohio. july20tf

QUICaC SERVICE lor 
DEAD STOCaC

FOR SALE—White Rotary Sew
ing Machine: 1 occasional chair 

and table: 1 antic 
of drawers. Mrs.
North Street.

ique walnut chest 
W. W. Wirth, 11

50 gaL steel 
lovable beads: 

Nick' “■

APPLES: Good cooking tt eating 
—Red 6c Golden Delidous, Mc

Intosh, Cortland. Jonathan, etc. 
Sweet cider made daily, liquid 
Clover Hon^, Ag^^der Vin
egar. The Hoag FruH Farm, U.

FOR SALE — A Sellers Kitchen 
Cabinet and a white enameled 

cupboard. Mrs. Paul Rader. Shi
loh phone 2963. 2c

PUBLIC SALE
Four miles east of Shiloh. 4 mi. 
north of Rome, 4 mi. south of 
Greenwich, third farm west of 
Whitehall church, on south side 
of road—

SATURDAY. NOV. 4 
Sale begins at TOO o’clock sharp, 
the following: 3 hd of cows, 2 
^ws, 17 pigs, farm equipment & 
hous^iold goods; many other art 
Kies too numerous to ni^Uon. 
Terms cash.

T. R NUGHES, Owner 
Curt Eckey, Auctioneer. 2p

coal, in fine condition. , 
din lamp and library table. 
Johnston, RFD, Plymouth.

East Plymouth.
RAWLEIOH PRODUCTS

All kinds of Spices and Extracts 
Hog and Poultry Tonicn: C^jugh 
and Cold remedies. Lawrence J. 
Ruff. Tel. 1012, Plymouth. 2-J-16p

with housework after school 
Saturdays. Call phone 1091 2p
FOR SALE—White enamel kitch- 

I Cabinet in good condition; 
also Florence Round Oak Heat 
ing Stove. S. H. Wagner, cross 
B & O tracks in BougdYtonville to 
the first bridge, first street to 
right aqd vxood bouse. 2p

PUBUC SALE
Having sold my farm, 1 will of
fer for
scribed property, located 6 miles

following 
located 6 uuics 

northwest of Shelby, 2nd house

v’iih calves 
Cow, 4 yrs 
full flow of

New WashiaCtoa 
Fivtilizer

2111
AClWfii ______ M71
S. a RUCHMUB fiK. 

SW WASROEMTOK. OHIO

weft of Hazel Grove Grange. 
THURSDAY. MOV. 9 
Beqiaaiaf at 12 Moon 

SIX HEAD OP CATTLE
Two Guernsey Cows 5 years

by side: Guernsey 
old, fresh Aug. 1. in 
milk; Jersey Cow. 5 

yrs old. giving milk, to be fresh 
Feb. 8: Jersey Cow, 9 yrs old, giv
ing milk, to be freA Jan. 19; 
Guernsey and Durham Cow 
full flow of milk, to be fresh by 
May 14.

4 HEAD or BOGS
Three Brood Sowv with 7 Pigs 
each, Duroc Male Hog 1 yr old.

FARM mpLoaom 
F-12 Farmall on steel. Tractor 
Cultivator and Plow. 6-ft Emer
son Mower. Web Bay I^oader, 
Side Oeliveiy Mali% 6-M. Osiftm 
Binder, Manure Spreader, rubber 
tired Wagon. Rnperior Rose DrUI, 
Case Com Platitsr, fertilizer at- 
Uchment, 6pte Tooth Hamm, 
Spring Tooth Horswer, Land Rol- 

i ter, S-tooth Cultivatar, and Com 
! Shelter.
I Mixed Bay in junr, Oats in bln. 
2090 baakett of com fat crib, oth
er arttetes top numerous to men- 

jtion. Tense CASH.
OLtlE BLAIR

PUBLIC SALE
9 mites south-areat ot PlyaMuth 
OR Route 699 on the Ralpb E. 
Gamhart farm, or 6 mites out on 
Wsst Smtter Ave. ioa<L Shelbr. 
or 2^1 mites southeast of Use, on

MONDAY, NOV. 13
CoaaiMiciag at UhM a. aa. Slow 
nma, tba foUowing:

3 HEAD HORSES
eOOD. YOBMG

34 HEAD CATTLE
cows AND BEEF CATTLE

31 HEAD SHEEP 
POULTRY

2000 BASKETS CORN IN ClUB
Full line of farm machin* 
ery including Model “A” 

John Deere Tractor
Complal, Housahold Funiiahiogt 

CRAIN — FEED 
TERMS: CASH

E. G SONNANSTINE
VAMCE HOOVER, Auettonetr 

LUNCH ON GROUNDS

Dies ^ddenly
LAURENCE HOFTkCAN DIES 

FROMiHEART ATTACK: 8ER 
VICES HELD WEDNESDAY.
Funeral services for Laurence 

N. Hoffman, 48. prominent Shel-

helby 
nt of

PUBUC SALE 
SATURDAY. NOV. 4, 1944

Commencing at 1 p. m., slow time 
first house north t of store in 

Boiightonville, O.. full line 
household goods of eight room 
house, Including rugs, electric 
sweeper, electric toast^, chairs, 
piano, Victrola, living room suite 
and other articles too numerous 

iention. Terms cash.
HUGH HUFFMAN 

Harry Van Buskirk, AucL 
26-2c Carl Blackert, Cl.

ADMDflSTRATOn’S SALE
I will sell at public auction on 

SATURDAY. NOV. 4. 1944 . 
at 49 W. Main St. Greenwich, O.. 
comm«icing at 1 p. m. Standard 
time, full line of Household goods 
including Kelvinator Refrigerator 
Tappen Gas Range, Electric Iron. 
Electric Sweeper, Electric Tbast- 
er. living Roome Suite. Radios, 
and other household articles.

a G. BENDER, ADM.
C. A. Crum, Auct. Terms Cash

graduate of the United 
Military Academy in 19 
inel Kaylor saw services in the 

the war and

PUB]LIG SALE
THURSDAY. NOV. 9. 12i20 P. M. 

Mites aeuth of Nemtk co 
Old Slata Road, 1 Mila aaM 

FaMteld aa 
I Stale Ro 

west of Oteaa.
Cotnpteta liaa of Fann Marfainerr 
fncludinq:
1 ALUS-CHALMERS TRACTOR 
and CULTIVATOR on nsbbor 

1 A. a COMBINE 
HORSES, CATTLE, BREEDING 
EWES,, hogs; and FEEDDfG 
LAMBS. 1200 BASKETS CORN, 
500 BU. OATS, 20 TONS HAY.

EVERETT MEAD
Harry Van Busldrk, Anet. 

NORWALK, OHIO

CARD OF TRANKS 
We wish to ttiank Mr. 6c Mrs. 

:. A Robinson of the 
>hoe Store for the w 

window for the 
display.

6. Rogers 
of their 

chrysanthemum 
he Garden Oub.

a F. MITCHEXL
UrMMd HmI emu* Bnkw 

12 Eul MUa StiMI 
OHEENWICH. OHIO

L.Z. DAVIS22M PU>ile 8q. PtynMlfc, a
liuaraiice of AD KiiidB
Tiwnrswos That Raady Tiniirsa

churdi in that city with inter
ment in Oakland cemetery. Rev. 
D. Bruce Young officiated.

Mr. Hoffman succus^ed sud' 
denliy to a heart attack at 11:30 
p. m. Saturday at the Shelby 
Memorial hospital 

A lesident of Shelby since 1921 
hat had taken a prominent part in 
the affairs of the city. He was 
secretazy-treasurer of the She] 
Metal Products Co., preaiden< 
the board of education, a direc
tor of the Shelby Building 
Loan and Shelby Cycle Co., and 
served as vice president of the 
Lutheran church council He was 
also a member of A1 Koran Tem
ple and American Legioa'

He is survived by his widow, 
Bertha, two sons, Laurence, Jr., 
and Frederick; his mother, Mrs. 
Herman Kuebler, brothdr Walter 
and sister. Eleanor K. Powers.

PHS GmdGivw 12th 
Pint of Biood To Bank
SanU Ana, CaUf., Oct. 31—Mrs. 

Ralph H. Dunlap, who
i pint of ____

Red Croat blood bank on Oct. 26. 
is the “Champion Blood Donor of 
Santa Ana and Orange county, 
Calif.,'* it -was announced here to
day. Local Red Cross chapter 
claims that this may be a record 
of blood doning in this war, for 
the entire state.

n. Dunlap is the wife of Lt 
>nel R H. Dunlap, AGD. As- 
nt Adjutant General of the

___ ^ Western Flying Trai
Command, Santa Ana. She 
donated her blood in the states pf 
Washington. Florida, Texas and 
Arizona, in :iddition to California 

She is a graduate of Plsrmouiii 
high school

Receives High Rank

I gave her 
the local

1927, Col- 
ce» in the

PhUlppinei before _ __ _
wa. stationed at the Iceland Base 
Command late in 1941. He is cur
rently on the staff of LL Gen. 
Robert L. Elehelbergcr. Hli wife. 
Mrs. Mary Kathryn Kaylor, ia re
aiding at M South Royi Avenue, 
Columbus.

BEMOVED HOME

General hospital where she re
cently underwent an operation.

OPEN ON 
WEDNESDAY and 

SATURDAY ONLY 
FOR THE MONTH 

OF NOVEMBER
FETTER’S

RADIO SHOP

ACROSS qpio ON THE A.CT.
—tCiWtmU tfwa na> Oa.)—.

U Oeffhn 
in the cab. Jonet made himself 
busy filling up the water keg, 
cracking the ic^ and getting his 
side of the engine ready for the 

Mr. <BiU) Detfenbaugh, the 
engineer, oiled holes here and 
there, gave his engine the once 
over, dtecking valves, water pres
sure, and other instruments, mak
ing sure that everything was in 
working order. Promptly at 8:30 
Conductor Fox gave Bill the *high 

n' and we moved slowly out 
the city to the Delidios yards, 
lere we completed making up 

the train. After getting our cats 
lined up, we started east and I 
found excitement and thrills 
again as our train clicked along 

fer the rail* toward Akron 
The tun was shining brightly 

and the atmoaphere was consid
erably cool and invigorating, fol 
lowing the heavy rahu of the day 
before. I waa seated go the rear 
platform-of the car, watching the 
track unarind and enjoying the 
countryside^ it unrolled its wide 

• and
suddenly I was surprised by 

a fully-colored rainbow.. 
with the sun shining tod no 
ids in the sky.

I rubbed my eye* to make cotain 
1 was awake. I had always want
ed to go to the end of a rainbow. 
Just to see what I could find. And 
here waa one with both ends 
drkping eoch side ot-tbe steel 
tails. I was at a lost for a few 
minutes figuring out just what 
could eauie tudi a phooomanon 
so early In the momiof. Then I 
suddenly felt a alight 'Mat", and 
loaaaiied out that the eauae of 
Ih* rainbow mat escaping steam 
from the engine, which by the 
time it bad reached the rear of 
th* train, had the ebanee lor re- 
•eeUan of tt* spn't ray*. Trhaej

unique in appearance, it was the 
most ^autifUl rainbow 1

The trip from Delphos to Ply
mouth proved pothing but routine 
to (he crew. Dispatching a ear 
now and then at a siding.. .tak
ing oh the mail...and keeping 
No. 90 on time. On the return 
trip I found the countryside as 
enterUining and as beautiful as 
1 did the day before. I was par
ticularly interested when 
neared Plymouth. I got into a 
spot where I could have full vi
sion, and as we passed the road 
crossing west of tqwn I started 
picking out various farms and 
landmarks that I knew. Because 
of a delay at Sycamore‘we arriv
ed in Plymouth at 1:30 instead of 
12:65. As we approached town 
from the west, Plymouth's skyline 
proved very attractive and had 
a rather prospetous appearance. 
The Fate-Root-Heath plant gives 

appearance of a thriving com
munity. and then as we pulled 
up to the station to take on 
mail Mr. Walker ahd I \

cessary orders, E. B. Milter, and 
of course. Mrs. T and Mary Eltezl 

dng luidecided on whether or 
it 1 should remain in Akron

to go on through, but asked that 
I be met in Willard at 2:30 Satur
day momi 
train out of Akron at midnight 
for my return home. We didn’t 
lose any time in Plymouth. B .O. 
Blanchiud makes short woric of 
taking off 
bags, and that was all the time 
required at this stop, so Conduc
tor For, always ready to give th^ 
’high sign’ toddles off to catch the 
last stop... in the'meantime Bill 
Deffenbaugh gets Old 410 under 
vay, and we're whizzing acroa 
Mymouth street crossing before 

we kndw it
Very seldom have people noUc-

put in by the A C. 6c Y. a couple 
of years ago. This bridge is Just 
east of the Plymouth OU Co., and 
while" it looks high as you view 
it from the ground, it still looks 
higbe^ whm you ride across it 
on the train. The track being 
down grade for a f^ miles east 
of here, Tom Jotus was “wiizd- 
the stoker^ and Deffenbau^ was 
letting “Ole 410“ puff away.

It is hard to believe that just

miles east of Pl)rinouth I find my
self looking at hills and valleys 
with nothing but trees and under
brush ... pasture lands here and 
there, and as we continue into 
Greenwich the scen«y increases 
in beauty. At GremwiCh we 

cross the B. & O. mainline, and 
then for miles we travel alwig 
with the Big Four. I had the. 
pleasure of watching a couple of 
passenger and freights on the Big
Four go by. Nearing New Lozi- 
don. I was getting somewhsd wor
ried about my ride in the ezigine. 
My friend Walker, standing near
by, began to suspicion my anxiety 
and when I made mention of it, 
he informed me that he’d see 
about the necessary permission ^ 
when we arrived at New London.

(Continued next week)

J. E. NIMMONS 
licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insurance

Richland 
Lodge 

F. & A.M. 
No. 201

Maatings hald avary saooDd aafi - 
tourth Bjtendayt la the monlh.

General Law Practice 
Notary Public 

A Homeyat-Law 
E. K. TRAUGER

-y:;v 1
SoposylQusev 

houseworicll

HBRE TODAY /
^ The linoleum finish of the future ! jy 
I HERE TODAY /

^LINOLEUM

MST to amv, bvd> Uasir bautVaU,. 
issvM 04 brush-cuiriks.

baouty of t:
iASn VP TO « MOMTHIt tbs •yoUwCte4«to 

baa* fivaa bard, ^ntJ-akid aorfae* tbst* 
doas ooi chack, acrateb. or «aar away 
quickly.

StMPUnil HOUStWOUC. Plaatte-Uk dam 
oat hold dirt, wipta daao with a daiae

»4.,.«,0AU0H

An Entirely New Type of Unoleum Rnlth
Pron IcMnwiir-s mM of iJsMk*, Gnat Lab. cbtmfaal laawdi bri^ 
yoa tka iBoat baaalilul. tba jnajMl laiHn Uaotnm anWi you aw va«
naatk-Lak'. syalliatfc-raaiB baaa slvM a haid, tona-laalhi* .ailBaa that 4oaa 
aotdarkaaorhmjrdloatwkhhaat. PlaaUe-Lablawaaayloaaa-K'aUhaU,- , 
lasasbaator.paritIiBtpla.liGOw-]mrlJaolaiaa. lf.aUil-pn>or,daaaaaaMy. 
k^Uaoltua>Iibaaa»l Oat PlaaUe-Lak right aMy-youTlba glad ymdUl
«*UT unt VailWM WOtSf. MC. tllf N. MkAI U. CMm*. **. aL

•THERE tS NO FINER FINISH'




